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i oKTy.SEvr.5Tii t :; r.KS. shall have been to
vide for the special for such
representatives.MEWS-B- TELEGRAPHBEOWNE & MANZANARES
I.AS VKOAS ASH SOfOIIKO, X. M.
fiaSO)
Real Estate Office.
CALM Hi
OPTIC BLOCK,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
READ OUR BARGAINS IX REAL
ESTATE.
KKÍIDEXCE PKOPKHTY.
1 00 HOLLARS will buy fourXjUVU houses and lots, with two
rooms each, rent for per month.
Will mcII them separately on monthly
payments.
Four nice liltlo houses aud lots will
rent tor $50 per month. Pnco $375
each, for sale on monthly payments.
1 nOO DOLLARS xiiU buy a five-IjUU- U
room house aud lot that U
renting fur $25 per month
O Ann DOLLARS will buy a flvc-rfvjUu- .V
room brick house and good
lot lhat is renting (or $35 per mouth.
Ir n
PLO WS, AGRICULTURAL 1MFLEMEJTIS, c.
S.c-e:i- l i irhoa lo TíTp"! TTipf'buying and VV Gvl, Al'iU',
New Mexico
Manufttrtnrers if
Doors, Sash, Blinds and Vlouldings
Dealers
Lumber, Lath,, fth ingles, Hiding, Ceiling, FJooring,
Oils, (J lass, Paints, Plaster Paris, Cement,
Plasterers Hair and Building Paper.
marriage, shall have been absent for
live successive years and is not known
to such person, to be living and is be-
lieved by such person to be dead, nor
to any person by reason of any former
marriage which shall have been indis-solve- d
by the valid decree of a compet-
ent court, nor to any person by reason
of any former marriage which hall
have been pronounced void by the
Valid decree of a competent court on
the ground of nullity of marriage cer-
tificate.
Section 2. That the foregoing provis-
ions shall not affect the prosecution or
punishment of any offense nlready com-
mitted against the section amended by
the first section of this act.
Section 8. That if any male person in
the Territory, or other place over
which the United States have exclusivejurisdiction, hereafter cohabits with
more than one woman iie shill be
deemed guilly of misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof, shall be punished
by line of not more han $300, or by im-
prisonment for an more than six
months , or both sari punishments at
the discretion of the court.
Section 4. That counts for any or all
of t he offenses named in "sections one
and two of this act may be joined in the
same information and indictments.
Section 5. That any prosecution for
bigamy, polygamy, pr unlawful cohab-
itation, under any statute of the United
States, it shall be sufficient cause of
challenge to any position drawn or
summoned as juryman or talisman :
First, that ho is or lias been guilty of
an offense punishable by either of the
foregoing sections, ti-- by section 5352 of
the revised statutes of the United
States, or act of JulT 1st, 1802, entitled
An act to punish! and ; prevent the
practice of polygamy in. thej'Territo-rie- s
of the United tateV and other
places, and disapproving andannuiling
certain acts of the legislative assembly
of the Territory of Utah ; or seeonq,
that he believed it right lor a man tot
have more than onu living and undi-vorce- d
wife at the same time, or live in
practice of cohabiting with more than
one woman, and any person appear-
ing or offered as juryman or talisman,
and challenged on either of foregoing
grounds, may be questioned on his
oath as to the extent pf any such cause
of challenge, and other evidence may
be introduced, bearing upon the ques-
tion raised by such challenge, and this
question shall be tried by the court but
as to the first ground of challenge be-
fore mentioned. The person chal-
lenged shall not be bound to answer if
he shall say upon his oath that he de-
clines to answer on the ground that his
answer would tend to criminate him
self. If he shall answer as to said first
ground, it shall not 'be given in evi-
dence in any criminal prosecution
against him for any offense named in
sections one or threo of this act, but if
he declines to answer on any other
grounds, he shall be rejected as incom-
petent.
Section 0. That the President is autho-
rized to grant aninesly to such class of
offenders guilty of bigamy, polygamy,
or unlawful cohabittion, before the
passage of this act on such conditions
and under such limitations as he shall
think proper, but o such amnesty
shall have effect nnltSf the --tonditions
thereof shall be complied with.
Section 7. That the issue of
bigamous or polygamons marriages
known as Mormon marriages in case
which such marriages . have been
solemnizes according to the cere-
monies of the Mormon sect in any
territory of tho United States and such
issue shall be before the first day of
January 18b3, are hereby legitimate.
Section 8. That no polygamist,
bigamist, or any person , cohabiting
with more than one woman and no
woman cohabiting with any of
the personsj described us afore-
said in this . section in any
territory or other place
over which the United States have ex- -
Las Vega
LAS VEGAS I
II nil iJo LI
Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens oí
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their
FOUNDRY AID MACHINE SHOP
ti nor.- - in niiiiiiii!-- ' orili-r- , and huvinjf will do nil work m tucSrlite, wiih
neatness and despatch. 'I'lii-i- M((-tiit- i simp will initio-
Mi!! ano Mining Machinery
A Kpei'iully, mill will taiild and rcimirttcam enjrinc?, mmns, pulleys, hangers, shaft in;.',
ho.vos, etc., etc. All kinds nl iron , liiin. ) n i ir. nul
I. '11 cutting. Their
Ppl Kir,, boilt hero ninl in theiOIuC, KnsUrn Murki-tn- .
Planing 11
In- -
New Mexico.
RON WORKS
yp iy IU i
ove (i 1:1 l',.R-k.'--.
Stove. , i
WIumI.-i- . I'iiiioiis,
Mower Parts
Etc., Ele., Etc
tli-n- i! e.ill mid ve money mid d"l;iy.
Old Cast Iron.
Best Assorted Stock of
BARTLETTS
GOODS
East Las Yedras, N. M.
FOTTILSTIDIRY" WILL .A-IECI-
When this amendment was n jected
there was no interest paid to it andCol-eric- k
was unab!e lo obtain yeas and
navs, but Springer's motion to recon-s'nferitw- as
immediately made on the
Republican side, and the Democrats
demanded yeas and nays.
Springer asked that the amendment
be read, but strong objection came
from the Republican side, and the
Speaker ruled it could only be read by
unanimous consent.
Confusion reigned for some time and
finally, when comparative order was
restored, a vote was taken on the mo-
tion to lay it on the table, and the mo-
tion to reconsider the vote, by which
the House rejected Colerick's amend-
ment, and resulted in yeas, 131 : nays, 4.
There not being a quorum, the Dem-
ocrats refrained from voting and with-
out further action the House adjourned.
The Kttt-kne- Trini.
.
Denver, February 10. In the Stiek-
ney trial to-da- y tho time of the court
was entirely consumed by testimony of
experts as to the sanity of tho prisoner.
Dr. McFarland continued his evidence
and testified that ho believed the de-
fendant was insane at tho time of the
killing, caused by tlm moral shock
brought on by the discovery of his
wife's connection with Campan, which
induced evil insanity which was con-
stitutional with him". Dr. Russell, an
expert of Winchester, Mass., testified
to the same facts, and Drs. Bancroft
and Lemen, local experts, agree with
Dr's. Russell and McFarland. The
State will rebut it and the
case will probably not go to tho jury
before next Monday or Tuesday. The
prisoner continues to board at St.
James Hotel, under guard.
Trnnint'nntiv.
London, February 10, Irish mem-
bers of Parliament have decided to re-
sist any effort to remove Parncll's
name from the Parliamentary Commit-
tee.
Gladstone was prevented by indispo-
sition from having an audience with
the Queen to-da- y.
At the explosion in the colliery at
Trimdon Grange, Durham, y, 120
persons were entombed. Thirty of
the imprisoned workmen have been
rescued. FouVgas, resulting from the
explosion caused the death of four
persons in another colliery, two miles
distant.
Ititilroad Forco Reduced.
New York, February 10. The Mail
and Express, in Wall street gossip says:Contractors, who are grading the ex-
tension of the St. Louis and Southern
Texas road from Pacific City to Dallas,
have received instructions to reduce
their forces one half, pending the ac-
tion of the board of directors at their
annual meeting, March 14, as to whether
the traffic of the road shall continue to
be done over the Missouri Texas éi Pa-
cific. Lumbermen say it will take a
billion feet of lumber to finish the rail-
roads projected in that State.
WMitunytnu Notes.
Washington, February ia. The Pres-
ident accepted the resignation of Ward
Hunt, Associate Justice of the Supreme
court and will nomínate his successor
next week.
Judge Snell held the defendants in
the straw bond star route cases in $l,0ou
each to appear before the grand jury.
The comptroller of currency to-da- y
authorized the First Nationrl 'bank of
Pendleton, Oregon, with a capital of
fifty thousand dollars, (o commence
business.
The House Committee on Civil Ser-
vice Reform, opposed the proposed re-
duction in salaries of President and
Cabinet Officers, etc.
Vity Inundated. ' '
Helena, Arkansas, February 10.
The levee broke this mornim? and the
city is Hooded.
ileal Estate Transfers.
Made yesterday and reported for iho Dah.y
(A7.KTTB by Calvin Flak, real estiitn tjront ami
notary public, Optic block, East Las Ves:H,
Xeir Mexico.
J. ItoRpnwald to Jiiiiui Wicke, lot Muck
2. K'lsenwiild's addition, eonsolidatrd, $7j
Hill Sito Town i o. to A. I,. Angelí, loN I, :?,
3, 4, block !'. Jlill Sito addition consolidated,$T".0.
Pablo Tiuci to Juan Ortiz, lots 8, 4. 2",
Mock '. Ruca's addition, consolidation $I7V1'ablo Haoa to Kobert Powell, lots ÍÍ, .. 5.
fi. 7, 8, 9, lit, II, 12, 1.",, H, 15, 1(1, 17, blocklinen's addition, consideration $900.J M. Cunningham ta P. J. lot It,liloek 4S, liuena Vistft addition, considerativoÍ12S. '
J. Iiosenwald to Theodore liradvtl. lot .'5,blocks, itost-nwald'- s addition, oousonlidated.$100.
Pablo Ilaea to John C. Phelps, l its 1. 2. 3,block 1, liaea's addition, ijonsolidntod fJOt.
A bunch of four keys, postofiice, door
i.nd trunk keys, were lost yesterday.
The finder will return to store of Mrs.
J. B. Baker.
Two more passengers wanted for
White Oaks. Will start Thursday.
' J. N. STltAt SXKIf.
WILL SELL
Two well finished
house's, four and two
rooms each, Lot 40x
170 feet. Must ha
sold. Call and see
terms.
A. A. & J. II. Wise,
Real Estate Agts.
Xoiicoof Pnrtnr-rNhin- .
We, the undersigned, hereby give
notice that wo have associated our-
selves in partnership and have purchas-
ed the st'jck and good will of 1. RuUm-bec- k,jeweler. We will add a new and
fresh stock of clocks, watches, jewel-
ry, silver aud plated ware and be al-
ways ready to serve customers at the
old place of business in Rutenbeek's
building. Very Respectfully,
H. K. Chamberlix.
Wm. E. Newlix.
Las Vegas., Feb. 0. 18$5. 0t
rjUlOMAtl JONES,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Will do nil kind of contract work In (bo
quickest atul beat Ktyle. -
KenMe.
Washington, February lü. Aft-- r a
short executive session the Anti-Polygam- y
hill was proceeded with, the
question being upon theVighih stetinn.
reported from the Judiciary Committee
and Morgan addressed the Senate. Ho
asked whether the bill woiihi not ex-elu-
from his seat in the house the
delegate from Utah, who was repre-
sented to be a polygamist.
Kdmund said in reply, that an in-
quiry would be made in due time, in
behalf of tho committee which report-
ed the bill.
Tho Anti-Polyga- bill discussion
was long, and Vest denounced the bill
as in every feature a bill of attainder
inflicting; punishment without judicial
trial, which was provided for by the
constitution. He would not give his
vote for the principlesof the bill, though
upon his assent to it should depend his
futuro otlicial life. Ho believed it
would bo a substitute for an
government in Utah, and
star chamber arrange-
ment.
Pendleton objected to the several fea-
tures of the bill, particularly to the
one excluding from the jury box a poly-
gamist in trials for polygamy, etc. He
said that this bill discriminated against
a man, faithful to several wives, and
was in favor of one permitting adulter-
ous relations. He regarded the mea-
sure as intended to secure punishment
of crimes without conviction, and he
therefore gave notice of amendments
in these respects.
The pension arrears resolution was
laid over as unfinished business.
Secretary Lincoln urged an appro-
priation of $8,211 for new barracks and
additional quarters for Fort Leaven-
worth.
Tin; Scnatethen adjourned.
IIOUHP.
Cox, from the Committee on Audit-
ing the expense arising from the illness
and death ef President Garfield, re-
ported the bill granting a pension of
ío.OOO per year to Mrs. Garfield.
Passed.
Bills were reported by Carlisle, from
the Committee on Ways and Mean to
regulate the collection of tax on Weiss'
beer, tó Committee of the Whole.
Burrows, from the Committee on Ter-
ritories, for the admission of Dakota in
the Union. Placed on the House cal-
endar.
Hooker, from Committee on Indian
Affairs, to provide additional training
schools for Indian youth. Placed on
the House calendar.
Dunncll, from Committee on Ways
and Means, reported the bill fixing the
term of otlice for collectors of Internal
Revenue at four years. Placed on the
House calendar.
Hoar reported adversely from the
Committee on the Civil Service Reform
bill to reduce the salaries of heads of
the Department and members of Con-
gress. Referred to the Committee of
the Whole.
Consideration of the Apportionment
bill was resumed. Preseott offered a
msolaiion providing that whenever! she
Houses shall determine upon any num-
ber of members, the same shall be ap-
portioned among the States on the
same basis division as used in the Forty-fo-
urth Congress, and now known as
the old method.
Baynu of Pennsylvania, moved an
amendment, so as to provide that tho
apportionment shall be based upon the
Seaton method, and Converse, of Ohio,
moved to amend the amendment so as
to adopt the plan previously presented
and favored by him.
Hooker submitted an amendment to
the bill selecting 320 as the total num-
ber of representatives.
Thompson, of New York, spoke fa-
vorably on the Apportionment bill, fix-
ing representatives at 3!W. The previ-
ous question was moved and seconded,
and a vote talcen on the amendment ot
Converse to the resolution submitted
bv Preseott, and rejected it Bayue's
amendment only received nine affirma
tive, votes, whi o 148 members were, re- -
corded as opposed to the adoption of
Seaton' s method. Preseott' s resolu-
tion, basing the representation upon
the old system of apportionment, was
then agreed to without division.; The
Speaker stated that the first vote would
be on an amendment offered by Cox,
fixing the representation at 300, and
ruled that they could not modify it by
changing that number to 3!)0."- Cox.
thereupon, withdrew his amendment.
The next vote was taken on the amend-
ment offered by Anderson, of Kansas,
fixing the number at 325, and it was
agreed to : Yeas, 102 : nays, Kit. Rep-
resentatives are as follows :
Alabama 8
Arkansas 5
Calafornia 0
Colorado 1
Connettieut 4
Delaware 1
Florida 2
Georgia lo
lilinios 20
Indiana. 13
Iowa 11
Kansas.......... 7
Kentucky 11
Louisana 0
Maine 4
Maryland 0
Massachusetts , 12
Michigan '. 11
Minnisota 5
Mississippi 7
Missouri 11
Nebraska 3
Nevada 1
New Hampshire 2
New Jersey b
New York 81
North Carolina 4
Ohio 21
Orcgan 1
Pennsylvania 28
Rhode Island 2.
South Carolina 7
Tennessee 10
Texas . It
Vermont
Verginia 6
West Vergina 4
Wisconsin 50
The next vote taken upon the amend-
ment offered to the third section of
bill of Beltzhoovcr, Pennsylvania, the
object which is to mako it unlawful to
divide any parish or county in the for-
mation of any representativo district
which shall consist of ono county
or parish, Rejected: yeas, 129; nays,
ior.lui).
Springer, of Illinois, moved to recon-
sider the vole by which tho House liad
rejected the amendment o.Vered by
Cclerick, of Indiana, amending section
threo of tho bill, so as to provide for
anv State in which the number of rep-
resentatives is changed by thiH act the
Legislature thereof shall not have
adopted its laws in time to enable rep-
resentatives to be elected to tho Forty-eight- h
Congress, it shall bo lawful for
tho Governor of such State, after it
Hornillo l'arricMo in Rock ItniMs.
Iowa.
('ressíon of a MurdtTt'ss, Iiuplieut-Ii- i
Tlireo Olhors.
CuiiTontioit of Tcxm Ciiltlcinpn at
Austin, Texas.
Arkansas River Overflows and limn- -
dates Helena.
Eiideavoriu to
.
Prove the Murderer
Stiekney Insane.
A Colliery llxpluslon. iu l'.naland
toniljs 120 miners.
Noisy Debate in the House Over Ap
pmiicnnuMit Bill
Mulllvan-Ityik- .
New York, February 10. A large
crowd of people assembled this after-
noon at Harry Hill's, to see the win-
ning of tho late prize tight between
Sullivan and Kyan paid to the victor.
A dispatch was received from Sullivan,
announcing that he could not bo in the
city before the sixth of March.
Cot tlem Convention.
St. Louis, February 10. The cattle-
men of Texas met in convention at Aus-
tin, yesterday. A. resolution was
adopted asking the Legislature to re-
peal the stock inspection law, which
lias caused much trouble to stock rais-
ers. A committee was appointed to
consider the subject of improved breeds
in cattle. A. F. Hugh, of St. Louis, ad-
dressed the convention and stated that
the National Meat Supply company, of
which he is president, intend erecting
at different places in Texas large
slaughtering houses in which meat
could be dressed for transportation in
refrigerator cars to the north and said
his company would want, next rear,
50,000 cattle and 00,000 sheep. The
convention passed a resolution, heartily
endorsing the enterprise and promised
to give it all the encouragement possi-
ble. A resolution was proposed and re-
ferred, asking the Legislature to sell,
or lease, the school and asylum lands,
aggregating fifty million aeres.
'Put ling; the old Slnnout oftlicWny."
Rock Rapids, Iowa, February 10.
Before the coroner's jury, who are in-
vestigating tho murder of John Laña-
ban, who was killed while sitting be-
fore a window on Saturday night, Mag '
gie, his oldest daugter, confessed that
she did the shooting; she also implicat-
ed her mother, her sister Anna and the
hitter's lover, a young man named
Birch. She also testiliedlhiLt.it had
been arranged between them some time
ago to put the old man out of4. the way
at the earliest opportunity. Birch furn-
ished tho pistol and when her father
came home from a farmer's club meet-
ing and was about to sit down she step-
ped up behind him and fired, killing
him instantly. They arranged the body
so as to make it appear as if some one
shot him through the window, while
Iht sister Anna went out and broke the
glass. As to the motive for the' crime,
Maggie testified that Birch wanted to
marry Anna, but her father refused to
allow him. The father did not pro-
vide for them. The mother and daught-
er corroborated this testimouy. Birch
at one time lived with the family and
was driven from the house by Lauahan
who suspected he had had criminal in-
timacy with his wife and daughter. All
the parties implicated are unücr arrest,
and great excitement prevails.
I'ri.fritNtmntioii.
New York, February 16. The Wash-
ington correspondent of Thursday's
Graphic says: "The snail-lik- e pro-
gress which Congress is mak-
ing, has had the effect to throw
it far behind tho Appropriations Com-
mittee, so that Committee has suspend-
ed its daily sessions for the present.
There are the Consular and Diplomatic
bills, i'ostoflice Appropriation bills,
Military and Academy bills, and anoth-
er bill to provide for certain urgent de-
ficiencies. The whole work, so far, has
been wasted in wordy debates upon one
ing or anotheivchiefly upon the
bill, and Robinson's reso
lution concerning the cases of arrest in
Ireland, which had alreadybeen cover-
ed by one adopted several days' before,
and should have been disposed of in
live minutes. The Appropriation Com-
mittee is one which has important
measures on the calendar, awaiting ac-
tion. The Ways and Means Commit-
tee has reported Kasson's Tariff Com-
mission mil, and tho Internal Revenue
bill. The Committee on Commerce
ha3 reported a bill to regulate tho car-
riage of passengers by sea, and about
a dozen others to make appropriations
for various public works. The Com-
mittee on Labor and Education has
pending a bill to regulate Chinese emi-
gration and the Committee on Banking
Currency bill to extend ' tho charters
of National Banks ; from tlfeCommittee
on Public Buildings and Grounds there
are about twenty measures providing
for public buildings in various parts of
tho country, while there are a score of
important bills reported and awaiting
action of a committee of the whole
House. From General Henderson's
Committee ot Military Affairs and Has-
kell's no less active Committee on In-
dian Affairs on the private calendar,
there are already twenty bills reported
favorably, and ready whenever the
House may see lit to do something.
Text of the Ansl-l'o- lj jcnmy It ill.
Washington, February 10. The fol-
lowing is the Anli-1'olygan- iy bill, as
passed by the Senate: Be it enacted
etc, that section 5852, revised statutes
of the United States be, and the same
is hereby amended, so as to read as
follows:
Namely, every person who has a
husband or wife living, whether in a
territory or other place, over which the
United States has exclusive jurisdic-
tion, hereafter marries another, wheth-
er married or singlo, and any man who
hereafter simultaneously or on the
same day, marries more than one wo-
man in the territories or other places
over which the United Sta4tt has exclu-
sive jurisdiction, is guilty of polygamy
and shall be punished by a lino of not
more than $500 and by imprisonment
for a term not more than live years,
but this section shall not extend to any
person by reason of any former marri-
age, whose husband or wife, by such
Iron Columns, Keiiee..
Lint l.i S:edi iVoLhU.
Window SIIU ami Cap.-- , i:oilm-
Stairs and llaliisloiv, (Irate Hirs
CreHtintf, Slow 1) :wl i
In fitet make avytliliiff of cast iron. ( i ve
Cash Paid For
Has Opened tbo Largest and
BOOTS A
4 nOO DOLLARS n it! buy an ob-Mj-jant brick residence of
tight large rooim nnd two nice coruer
lots that is renting for $75 per mouth.
O 000 DOLLARS will buy a large&jUUv fraino houso wi'h eight nice
rooms, two good lots, good well of
water, renting for $40 per mouth.
A finO DOLLARS will buy ntjVUv ifond residence, four uicc
lots on It. It. Avenue, lots alone worth
the inonov.
0 OAf)- - DOLLARS will buy aUjUUv beautiful residence and two
nice lots fronting on Hill Site Park.
fiflO DOLLARS will buya good
residence and lot oil Grand
Avenue, renting for $15 dollars per
month.
OKQ DOLLARS will buy a house
and lot and a half cm Grand
Avenue, renting fur $25 per mouth.
JUISIN'KSS VKOPRUTY
19 nOO DOLLARS Will buv iho1(V,UUU host holel and four nice
coruer lots in Lus Vegas. This is the
best proper! v in New Mexico, is rein-
ed for five years at two hundred dol-
lars per month.
1 K OOO DOLLARS will buy thelüjUUU liockhart block, the best
coruer in Las Vegas. Rents (or three
hundred dollars per month.
K 000 DOLLARS will buyJ)JJJ splendid house aud lot on
Cth street. Rents for one hundred
dollars ner month.
A 7f0 DOLLARS will buy a largeT:, I Ülstore-roon- i on Railroad Ave.
that pays 83 'l per cent per minimi
on the invcsl ineiif.
9 RRfl DOLLARSbux-dm.- .KiUUU ness house and lot on Rail-
road Avenue that rents for seventy-fiv- e
dollars per month.
9 Kflf DOLLARS will buy a busiíifúUlí uess house aud lot ou Grand
A venue that rents for sixty-fiv- e dol-
lars per month.
3Dflfi DOLLARS will buy alivery 6table and two lot on
Grand Avenue. Lots alone worth the
tnonev.
IQ finí! COLLARS will buy oue ollUpUUU the best corners iu Las
Vegas. Covered with splendid biild-iug- s
paving a large per centage on the
money invested.
9 finO D0LLAllS will buy a busi-UjUU- U
uess house and lot ou Doug-
las Avenue lhat rents for fifty dollars
per mouth..
Seven choice lots in the Buena Vista
addition, price each $90 ; for sale on
monthly payments.
Eleven lots in the Hill Site Towu
company's addition, price $55 each.
Six nice corner lot's in the Hill Site
Town company's addition, price $100
each; for sale on the instalment
plan.
Four beautiful residence lots on
Giann avenue, price $125 each.
Five splendid lots on Third street,
price $125 each.
Threo nice comer lots on Fifth
street, price $200 each.
Five beautiful residence lots on
Fourth street, east front, price $15(1
each.
Six nice lot s on Third si reel, price
$200 each.
Six beautiful coruer lots on Eighth
street, price $175 each.
Five nice residence lots on Eighth
street, price $150 each.
Six good business lots for eale elote
to siic of San Miguel National bank,
price $100 each.
Two beautiful corner lotson Doug-
las avenue, close to St. Nicholas hotel,
price $700 each.
Two business lots for sale on Doug-
las avenue, close to business ceuter of
cltv, 150 feet deep, 25 fect front, price
$1,250 each.
Two lots ou Railroad avenue, close
to Grosv Blackwell & Co.'a and
Browne & Manzanares' warehouses,
prico $1,500 each.
Two nice corner lots on Railroad
avenue, price $350 each.
I wo nice lots ou Lincoln avenue,
close to business center of towu, price
$900 each.
Four nice coruer lots on Lincoln
aveuue, price $500 each.
Seven uico comer lots on Lincoln
avenue, close to government post-offic- e
building, prico $3,000
Five beautiful 'corner lots, corner
f Grand aud Douglas avenues, price
$1,500 each.
We have a few lots unsold in Sut-tin- 's
additiou,
BuenaVifctaTowu company's addition
Hill Site TowiCompany's addition.
San MiguelTowu Company's addition.
El Dorado Towu Company's addition.
Otero, S liar & Co.'s snb-dlvisio- n.
These lots will rapidly iucrcaso in-
crease in value, and persons wishing
to spcculato iu town lots cannot do
better thau to purchase them.
Ranches for sale of nil sizes and all
prices for pastoral and agricultural
purposes.
f you want to buy a lot?
If you want to buy a house?
If you want to sell a lot?
If you waut to sell a house?
If yon hnvc a house to rent ?
If you want to rent a house?
If you want to invest your money
so as to secure the best returns in the
shortest time ?
If io, call on us, and we will en-
deavor to pienso you.
No trouble to answer questions.
No trouble to show vou.arouud.
If you come to Las Vegas to locate
or invest, be sure to como and seo us
kkI we will do you good.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVEil DROUGHT TO NEWJMEXICO.
L. la. 1 33. &, S r
Tbe Attention of Dealers Is Called to this Stock. Work Dono to Order.
DON 'T NEGLECT
to see
PAYNE &
HOLIDAY
noioro'nrclinsin!r.
elusive
...
jurisdiction shall be entitled to
u 'l : lvote in any bucu aoihwjij, ui uuit-- i
place, or be eligible for election or ap-
pointment to be entitled to hold any of-
fice or place of public trust, honor, or
emolument under or for any such Ter-
ritory or place, or under the United
States.
Section 9. That all registration and
election officers of any description in
the Territory of Utah are hereby de-
clared vacant ami each and every duty
relating to tho registration of voters,
the conduct of 'election receiving or re-jection of votes and canvassing return-
ing of same and in issuing of certificates
or other evidence of election
in the said Territory, shall, un-
til other provision be made
by the legislstive assembly of said ter-
ritory as is hereinafter by this section
provided, be performed under the ex-
isting laws of the United States and of
said territory by the proposition, who
shall be appointed to execute such of
fices and perform such duties by a board
of five persons to be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, not more than
three of whom shall be members of one
political party, and the majority of
whom shall be a quorum. The mem-
bers of said board so appointed by the
President, shall each receive a salary
at the r ate of $3,000 per annum and shall
continue in otlice until the legislative
assembly of said territory shall make
provisions for the filling of said offices
as herein authorized, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury shall
be the secretary of said board, and
keep a journal of its proceedings and
attestations of said board. Under this
section the canvass and returns of
all votes of elections in said Territory,
for members of the legislative assem-
bly thereof, shall also be returned, to
said board, which shall also canvass
all such returns and issue certificates
of election to those persons, who, being
eligible for such election, shall appear
to have been lawfully elected, which
'certificate shall be the only evidence
of right of such person to sit in such
assembly, provided said board of live
persons shall not exclude any person,
otherwise cligible,from the polls on ac-
count of any oninion sneh per-io- n
iray entertain on the sub-ject of bigamy and polygamy, nor
shall they refuse to countany such vote
on account of opinion ofclhe person
casting it on the subject of bigamy or
polygamy, but each House of such As
sembly, after its organization, shall
have power-t- o decide upon elections
and qualification of its .members, and
at or on the first meeting of 'said legis
lative assembly, whose members shall
have been elected and returned accord-
ing to the provisions of this act. said
laws conformable to organize an act of
said Territory nnd not inconsistent
with other laws of the United States, as
it shall deem proper concerning the
filling of offices in said Territory, de-
clared vacant by this act.
,
' nenver Roten. '
Denver, February 10. Tho opera
club opeued at the Opera House, to-
night, ia Pinafore.
Railroad Avenue
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
QuooziBwai'o,
STOVES & FURNITURE
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, 8a b. Doors, niind.s 1'nlnta, Oils and Olnsa In the Territory
Las Vegas-Coa- l &.Coke Co.
Are SellintrCOAL COKE
At Bottom Prices. '
They Bcreen all tlieircoiiland keep a law supply always on bund, and have every facility foi
baudliiiK tbe B.mic. Delivered free of chai'iro to any jnu tot the city.
Unusual Inducements Offered to the Public
Telepbono In tbo Olllcc. Fiilrbanks scales used.
Omen: On Railroad Truck West of tne Depot, where oil orders will receive prompt attention.
w.vii.l liAZKiTE lature, Military and Federal officials, JIRST CLASS
GERM AH BOARS LlfQ
At H.M per week. Apply to J. A. Gloitzmaa
next door to Prank Maier's meat market.
O. R. BROWNING- -
EAST LAS VEOAS. N. M..
Real Estate and Insurance Agent
REPRESENTS
The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsuranoe Co's.
JALACE HOTEL.
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTI-
CULAR.
Close to the Depot. Rates $2.00 per Day.
J. A. Chambkklain --- --- Proprietor.
SOCORRO, N. M.
New York
umdon
Hurt ford
iI.ivcrpiol
'Siulmrtleld. Miuw. ..
Organ- -
Ized. Name of Company.
im Mutual Life
lie I.lvertHKiL London and Globe
1HS1 Homo Fire Insurance Company.
1731) i.onaon Assurance corporation.,im Pha-ai- xQueen
1H49 Springfield F. ft M
1HH1 Commercial Union
ITIH Insurance Co. f North America.!
1H79 Lion
1W Pennsylvania
15 Fire I nsu ranee Association
M0 North British tc Mercantile
1870 Haiuburg-Magilebur- g
Philadelphia
London
Phll.ulclhnia
lnulon
Loudon
Hamburg, GcnuHiiy
I3STSTJ IS
COAL AND
GEORGE ROSS, Proprietor.
fits constantly on hand and for sale at a reasonable price tho bestquallty of coal In the markc
and from fifty to one nnndred and fifty cords of
J3ry Pinon dti
Cut by a horse powersaw to nny length desired ; also a largo supply of cedar posts. All orders
left at Loekhart & Co's or Browné & Manzanares will receive prompt attention.
Jacob Gross, A. M.
Gcoss, Blackwell & Co.
Successors to OTERO, SELLAR. CO.
Wholesale Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'.Manufacturers' Agenta and
Forwarding and Commission Merchants
ON LINE OF A. T. A S. F. RAILROAD,
East Las Vegas - ISTew Mexico.
ROBERTS & "WHEELOCK
KEEP A COMPEETE STOCK OF
STOVES and TIFWAEE
Plumbing Goods, Steam Fittings, Gas Fixtures.
House Furnishing Goods.
Cornice Making a Specialty
DOUGLAS AVENUE. WEST OF ST. NICHOLAS.
Location. Assets.
New York . $ HI.UV7H ctt
London & Liverpool 31.rttlA.lW (
,HiM.u9i :k
i.'.,kh,iii w
,217,1 m w
.KCi.iri on
S.liX.tt.'fl 1
London ,fi!,ü71 JW
7,N.'i,.SSH W
l.lUO.HI It
2,i:tl,IM 17
1,;1,7K3 01
u.sw.rm "i
8tS7,Ht)3 14
188,77,n!i 34
PEOTECTIOÜT.
WOOD YARD.
Cedar Wood
Blackwell, A. C.Stocktoti.
Articles and Perfumery,
JOSEPH B. WATROLS
lor the Red River Country, rece Ived at Watrona
via Olgnln Hill. Dlstaaúce from Fort Bascom
JMgncr - ninenilleB.
market, which will te sold at cost
Machine, tho best in uso.
-
.
- fiM Wrn ir
"
-
DAIWER,
K8TA TREBERTON,B
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on band the Ut of lumber,
dregite1 and In the rough. Contraéis will lie
takn in and out of town. Shop in East Las
Vegas.
W. MITCHELL.G.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
& J. H. Wise, Sumner bouse block..
CENTRAL HOTEL.JUAND
M ks. S. Cash, Proprietress.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
REFITTED AND FURNJSHED THROUGH-
OUT.
Nice rooms. Tallies supplied with the best tho
Markets afford. Rates from $2.00
1.00 per day.
Go to Judd Credit's new barber sbop
in front of C. Blanchard's store for a
clean shave. - -tf
Practical Plumber.
Messrs. Flemraing & Home, practical
plumbers, gas fitters and steam fitters.
All work guaranteed. They have es-
tablished themselves on Douglass ave-
nue, lirst door west of St. Nicholas ho-
tel. These gentlemen are old hands at
the business; having completed exten-
sive contracts in Pueblo and other por-
tions of Colorado. If you want lirst-cla- ss
work done call on these men.
Plumbing a specialty. -tf
Try Our Cream Bread.
Bell & Co., Plaza Grocers
and Bakers.
MUKSCE 1882.
Dealer in
Boots and Shoes
Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc. Has re-
duced the rates on Cloaks, Shawls,
Wrappers, Flannels, Jeans, Dress
Goods, Hats, Overalls, Coffee, Sugar,
Candy, Rice, Chocolate, Honey, Syrup,
Canned goods. Lard, Soaps, Candles,
Coffee mills, Sieves, Brooms, Buckets,
Tubs, Washboards. Baskets, Axe-handl- es,
Blueing, Yeast Powder, To-
baccos and Cigars, and will continue
in 1882 to do business on the square as
heretofore.
Good measure and correct weight,
C. E. WESCHE,
Las Vegas, N. M.-
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
FltESII FRUIT AND VEGETAB LES
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND NOTIONS.
Best Native Wine
Always On Hand
SOUTil SIDE, Op. 1st NAT'L BANK
Lorenzo Lopez, Proprietor.
Francisco Tru jtllo, Manager.
Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership
existing between J. M. Perca, B. F. Perea amiJ. L. Perea, Jr., under the firm name of Perea
Uros., is this day dissolved by mutual consent:
J. M. Perea retiring. All accounts due to be
collected and liabilities settled by R. F. Perea
and J. L. Perea, Jr., who continue the business
under the firm nuine of Perea Uros,
J. M. PURE A,
11. F. PEKEA.
J. L. PEREA, JR.
Bernalillo, N. M., January 1, 1S83.
"FOSTER HOUSE"
--ON-
Grand Aveiyiie
-- NORTH OF OPTIC BLOCK.
Just newly furnished. The best of accom-
modations for travelers or regular boarders.
J. W. Foster, -- Proprietor
GAS
FIXTURES
The frrqucut demand of gas consu
mera lor nil urea has Induced
us to put iu alargo stock
of now and
FASHIONABLE FIXTURES,
Which will be put in at Ihe lowest
figures. We make a specialty of gas
fltiiurin all its branches. Come and
see our stock f ga9 fixtures before
putting iu your line. Office aud
sales room at the ,
Gas Factory
Foot of Douglas avenue, East Las
Vegas. Seud your orders to
M.S.Hart,Sup't
Las Vegas Gas and Coke Company.
A. 0. ROBBINS
DEALER IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUE ENS WARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO. ' ,
Near the Bridge, We$t Lai Vegat.
members of the bar and others of this
city, n Thursday evening.
(iencral McKenzie, commanding th.s
district has decided to abolish all the
(Jovernment forage agencies in the
Territory, to take effect on April 1st, of
this year. Talbot.
Satire I- - O. O. F.
The question of purchasing a lot and
building a lodge thereon will be con-
sidered Monday night. Full attend-
ance requested.
Plnno Raffle.,
A new Fisher upright piano, seven
octavo, and a splendid instrument, is
up at rattle. It can be seen in the win-
dow at Locke's place, where the tickets
are sold. There are one hundred tick-
ets at Í") each, and the raffle comes off
on February 21st. W. B. Lkakxed.
Xetice.
All persons are warned against purch-
asing a note given by me to J. B. Fluno
for three hundred and eighty six dollars
and twenty-fiv- e cents, as I have an off
set against said note, w . ocott JHoore,
Albuquerque, February 7th. 1882.
tf.
Champagne cocktails 25 cents, at Bil-
ly's.
Nicely dressed chickens, turkeys.
ducks, geese, live chickens and turkeys
are to be found at Prentice's meat mar
ket, (Iraud avenue, next door to Del
monico restaurant.
Way up fruit cake did you say? Yes,
we keep the best fruit cake in town
We average forty-fiv- e dozen buns per
day and sell the finest bread in the '.ter
ritory, also pies, cakes, ate. "Ho who
calleth onco calleth often." Yes, the
trade goes where the best goods are
manutacturen. uenter street uakerv,
Warning;.
I hereby warn all imratles not to cut timber
for any purpose whatever uion tho Pecosgrant. ve uo not propose to receive any
Rtumpage remuneration and will prosecute
nny one who may be fonnd trespassing within
me uowcrj or sum tract alter una auto.Walter u. Hadluy.
Las Vegas, N. M. , Feb. 6, 18f2.
The Juliet and Alexander kid gloves
at (JHARLES JLFEI.Ü S.
ed t all parts the city by George
lioss,
West Brothers' Philadelphia custom
maue nne snoes ror sale at uity snoe
store. Better than boots and cheaper
in pnce.
For a fine line of ladies' dress goods,
gents' clothing, boys' clothing, dry
goods, uats ana caps, boots ana snoes,
groceries, queens ware, glassware, etc.,
go to i. Homero v son s. ll-ü-i-
Fresh marsh mellows twice a week at
Coopers on Center Street. 12-9-- tf
I W E IWE want work.
WE manufacture brick.
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE dostono work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do .work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Loekhart &
Co.'s store.
WE are
Asbridge & Harles.
HOT.
Hot Scotch,
Hot Irish,
Hot (iarriowen,
Hot Lemonade,
Hot Milk Punch.
Hot Tom and Jerr
Everything Red Ifot at
Billy s
Go to A. O. Robbins' far furniture.
He has the largest and most complete
stock in the Territory. 13-1-- tf.
The traveling public will find every-
thing first-cla- ss at tho Grand View Ho
tel.
Meal tickets, twenty-on- e meals $6.00,
at the Windsor Hotel.
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas at
Billy's.
We used five tons of flour during the
month of January. We turn out the
finest class of goods in the Territory.
Yes, we do. All the ladies say so. Our
fruitcakes aro simply immense. We
bake about 45 dozen buns per day. The
iraue goes wnere trie best goods are
manufactured. Yours truly,
Center St. Bakeky.
Just received at M. D. Marcus' alarge shipment of the following wines
liquors and cigars: Pyser Heisick,
Sour Mash, Pyser Mum, Rock uud
Rye, Kelly Island, Peach and Honey,
St. Julian. Kimmell. Deidesheimer.
Blackberry Brandy, Claret, Angelica,
Tokya, Port, Maderia, Cogniac. Brand
of cigars the celebrated La Shiksa,
Doctor's Prescription and Bumm.
Attention is called to tho fact that A.Ü. Robbins, the leading furniture man
of New Mexico, is now offering unpar- -
;mt-- u iiiuuceiueuis iu ms customers
ins siock was never so mil ana complete as now and his prices are tho very
lowest, it will pay you to look through
his immense stock before ma'kinff vorn
Christmas purchases. 12-1-- tf
Notice.
Having disposed of my stock of Jewelry and
transferred my business with (rood will to
Messrs. t lmniborluln A Ncwlln, I respectfully
reoucst that Duplies havihir accounts with nm
now subject to settlement, will call iinon mo
at their oiirlicst convenience. I will pay alldebts and collect all credits in person. Thank-ing tho public for their liberal support in thepast , and soliciting the same for my succcss--ir. i uni, respcciiuny.
TlIBO. RUTBNBECK.'
Le s Vegas, Feb. 6, 1883. 2--st
Notice.
A meeiing of tho stockholders of th r.ns Vn.gas Hill Site Town company will be held atineomceoij. itosenwaia A Co., Las Vegas,N. M.. on tho 13th dav of Februitrv. A n issa
at 3 o'clock p. m. , for the election of dlreotorsfor tho ensuinir vear. and for tho tranantiin
of uch other business which may properly
uiruiu ueturu bhiu meeting.
TaiiriDAD RóXEito, President.Attest : Louis Sulzdachkk.
Las Vegas, N. M., Jan. DI, 1882.
For Sale.
One hundred and forty beef cattle,
two, three and four years old, and all
in ood condition. Ihe cattle are within
three miles of town. Enquire at the
u esiern Meat. AiarKei.
Piano for Sale.
The one used at the concert Tuesday
nightmu8t.be sold at once. Inquire of
W. C. Stone,
-tf Depot Hotel.
Meal tickets, twenty-on- e meals $0.00.
at the Windsor Hotel. 1.81-t- f.
Dry pinon and cedar wood a specialty
at George Hobs' s. 12-20--tf
HP-
- 3? ZEE I ZLST IE,
J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
.UTcS 3F SUBSCRIPTION
Pally, 1 yrr I0 Wi.!ily.i months
UbIIt. 1 inunili 100.
Delivered by ccitIct to any part of the city.
wkly, I yeur Jj".
WwklV. Snmntha 1
tot Ailvrtitn Rates apply to J. 11. Koiirlcr
K
.ii.m i'l rruiTietor.
THE I.MJIHI.ATTBK.
Th Connril Draonirn Polyriny.- -,
ThMnl Mrmrinl Hilled la
I ho How Ileum of In
terral.
Spcpiul Corn spondeiice of tbi'UAZK.xrK.
COUNCIL.
Sasta Fk. February 1G. After (lb-posi-
of a nunibrr of House bills yes-
terday, by refering them to the various
eonnnitties, the Council listened to the
rending of two anti-polyga- bills in
troduced by Mr. Miller of (irant county.
The lirst provides that any person hav-
ing two or more wives shall be guilty
of bigamy and shall be incompetent to
serve as jurrors.
The second provides that any person
eonvicted of bigamy shall bo disfran
chised. Neither of these bills met
with any opposition and after being
the "nal number of times were
passed.
A bill was next introduced creating
and organizing the County of Mogollón.
This was referred to the committee on
Counties.
Judge Thornton presented a bill
amending the act removing the County
scat of Dona Ana County to Las Cruces
By Mr. Thornton's bill the voters of the
County are allowed to decide at the
polls whether the change shall be
made. This bill, the gentleman from
Santa Fe states, was introduced by
him as an act of justice to a large pro-
portion, in fact a large majority of the
voters of the County, who were entitled
to decide the matter, it affecting the
mt..n.ts of the neoule of the that
County alone.
Colonel Chaves objected to the bill
because lie had already presented a
petition from a number of the people
of Dona Ana to t he same effect.
The bill was finally referred to the
Committee on Counties and the Court
ci! then adjourned.
HOUSE.
Speaker Sanchez announced that he
had signed a number of bills, passed
a full account of
which has already appeared in these
columns.
A number of private bills were first
introduced, amongthem one to provide
for the recovery of stray goats and
sheep, which, by the eternal unfitnes of
things is often exhibited in the House
was referred to the Committeo on Fi
nance.
Mr. Laughlin introduced a bill pro
viding for the appointment of a Terri
torial library bosyd, and the payment
of r,nn ner milium to the library, also
smaller amounts for incidental expenses,
Mr. Laughlin stated, after the second
reading of the bill, that Congress had
several appropriations for the libraries
of other Territories and he thougl
that a memorial to that body might se
cure aid of this kind for that of New
Mexico. The bill was referred to the
committee on finance.
An act regulating the management
of acequias which run from one county
to another, was, after some discussion,
referred to the Committee on Coun
ties.
House bill No. 30, in relation to pub
lie printing, . was reported favorably
from the Committee on Printing, and
passed.
The memorial to Congress, urging
that New Mexico hi admitted as
State, was then taken up, and a long
debate ensued.
Haca, of Bernalillo, opposed the
measure, on the ground of expense.
He thought that as railroads and
wealthy people could not be taxed, it
was a little too much to put upon the
poor people of the Territory.
LaughJin and Gallegos were also op
posed, for the same reason.
Saavedra and one or two other mem
bers advocated it. The people of New
Mexico, they argued, wanted to elect
their own officers. They did not want
officials sent out hero from the East,
who knew nothing whatever of the
Territory.
When a vote ou the memorial was
finally readied, it was defeated, ayes
nine nays eleven.
The House then adjourned until 10 a.
m. to-da- y. .
ITE.MS OF INTEKEST.
Capt. A. (. Irvine, one of Santa Fe's
most prominent business men, and
vm l,i ikI favorably known throughout
the Territory, died at a late hour last
night, of pneumonia. He had only been
sick two days. Mr. Irvine was a prom-
inent Mason and was identified with a
number of the most important business
enterprises of this city. He will be bur-
ied with Masonic honors af-
ternoon...
The New Mexican of this morning
contains a long account of a fight be-
tween the citizens of Cranes station, on
the line of the A. & P. road, and a gang
of bunko men, who have for some time
been carrying on their "schemes " at
that point. The latter fortified them-
selves in a frame house on the outskirts
of the town, but a spirited attack made
a sortie necessary. In themcleo which
ensued one of the citizens were killed
and Deputy Sheriff Jones severely
wounded Three of the outlaws were
killed ; the remainder escaped.
The Historical Society proposes to
hold forth once more in a few days.
A. L. Houck & Co., of this city, has
just concluded arrangements to furnish
Socorro with Ico during the coming
"summer. The warehouses of this firm
are well stocked with'firm ice.
Chief Justice and Mrs Prince give a
reception to the members of the Legis
ENTER STREETQ
BAKERY AND LUNCH COUNTER
A full line of baker's (roods. A first-cla- ss luneb.
LAS VEGAS ; : EAST SIDE.
JTEE & FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office t Residence)
EAST LAS VEGAS .... N. M
I. KIRBT. DENTIST,
Ziou Hill, Blanchartl Street.
EST LAS VEGAS.
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
iu Wesche'a building.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
g PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IB- O WARES
and dealer In all k nda of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, " : - . LAS VEGAS
JTICIIARl) DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
JN FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
QAMUEL LORD,
At the Las Vegas Bakery. If you want a
square meal call at that place. Meals at allhours. Southwest oorner of the plaza,
LBERT A HERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WES f SIDE SIXTH STREET
East Las Vegas.
Frtsli Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
vign uuu n uiSKey Lunch Counter in con- -
neotion.
M1 J. P. THEOBALD.
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO,
Offloeon Main Street.
Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
stamping dono to order. Tho ladies of Las
v egtis are invitea to can and glvo mea trial.
J W. HANSON,Manufacturer of
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Shop third door east of the First Nation ilBank, Bridge Street
J P. THEOBALD,
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing nromrjtlv and ncatlv donn
Col. Steele's former ollice. Grand avenue, Bec--
uuu uuur uui iu ui nuruuris urug store.
w G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
2 B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
On lino of Street Railroad, east of Optic Block.
JR. DeGRAW,
DENTIST.
Olfico over Herbert's Drug Store.
ET SHAVED AT THEG
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEUAS
jRANCIS RIEGElt, M. D.
P HYS ICIAN AND SURGEON
Ollice at the adobe house on Main street, back
of the at. Nicholas Hotel. Ornee horn's from
in to l a. in. and 'i to 1 p. m.
BLOOM A R.M
BARBERSHOP
CENTER ST., 2i DOOIt WEST OF LOCKE'S
Everything New and First Class.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
MR3. KOBU1NS SUMMEUFIKLD. M. !.,
First House North of Sumner House.
Omen Hours : Fr m 10 to li A . m. ; 3 to 5 p.m
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
J-y-
t. H.S.PEEBLES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOJf,
Makes a specialty of Dermatology, or skin dig'
ease.
Ort'lCE: Two doors west of St Nicholas.
R. E. L. EPPERSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Ollice two doors west of Post Office.
Special attention given to diseases of thoeye,
eur anu rectum.
E. A. FISKE. H. L. WARREN.
FISKE & WARREN,
A llnmaim Dili! Pimnauli.vd n T n ... Cnnn 1?.J N. M., will practice in the supreme and all
uistrict courts in tne Territory, special atten-
tion given to corporation cases j also to Span-
ish and Mexican grants and United States min- -
ing.and other land litigation before the courts
anu u nitea states executive olliocrs.
JJOSTWIClT. & WHITELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In First Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS. 7 - NEW MEXICO.
M.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Silvkr Citt, . Nbw Mexico
Business of every kind attended to in Grant
County. -
C. SCHMtDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,
General blacksml thing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Loekhart & Co.
Booth's selected ovs--
ters at the Park gro
cery at 70 cts.uer can.
xteceivea ciauy.
Successor to Herbert Jt Co.
DEALER IN
D. II. BACH "
Teacher of the Piano, Organ, Voice and Theo-
ry, baa opened bis
NEW MUSIC ROOMS
In the Marwedo Block, two doors west of post-offic- e.Both class and private instructions given.Complete and systematic courses in "ChnrcbMusic" and "Society Musie,"with advantages
of Concerts, Recitals, Chorus Singing, and a se-parate khkb cotTH.SE in Musical Theory. ForCircular or particulars address P. O. Box i7.Lus Vegas, N. M,
J. ROUTLEDGE
Bealer In
Gonoral Mcrchaiicllao
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
Glorieta, N.M.
American House
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Prop'tress.
A Good Table, Clean Kooms and the BestBeds in Town. Open all nliht long.
Railroad Avenne, Opposite Depot.
Q. F. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-dicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Ollice: EL PASO, TEXAS.
ILVEOnXTE
made by going to FLECK'S and getting yourClothes Repaired and Cleaned. You
win nnu that most or your
old suits can heS jflL TT" ES ID !SUITS CLEANED OR COATS BOUND FOR
uepairiLg done at reasonablu rates. Shoi
nuxi ooor 10 isiownlng'8 Real Kstato Ollice.East Las Vegas. F. W. FLECK, Prop'r.
NEW FRONT
East Side News Staud,opposlto Optic Block.
C3-- . JL. ATJBLE,
Proprietor, keeps constantly on hand thoprincipal daily papers, magazines und books.Aiso a full stock of choice cigars, tobaccos,
01 cvLiuiiui j , yuuB, 1I1U, IU1U UtC.
a-rvi-E him: .a. call
Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo,
The Perea family, of Bernalillo, have laid
out a large tract of land in that beautiful town,
extending north ou either side of the railroad.These lots are very desirable for business and
residence property, and are right among the
vineyards and g lands. Lands forgi r lens, orchards and vineyards can be easily
obtained. The property wiil be sold at reason-
able rales. For further information apply toJ. M. PEREA,
Bernalillo, N. M
BILLIARD
HALL. 5y
CENTRE
ySTREET.
A full line of tho Purest Imported Wines and
" 11JBU.1US lor iamiiy ana mcuicai purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. C. BLAKE
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
Smith Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
LAS VEGAS MFAT MARKET
F. I. HOOPER, Prop'r
(Successor to H. E. Fraley.)
Will keen constantly un hnnil Tioof UnnnPork, Sausage and Bologna, also Fresh Butter
nuu ukks. luiimmu 1 1 BUB SOUCIU'U. Meat ao--iivureu 10 any pan oi tne city.
Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
SAMPLE ROOM.
THE MONARCH
The Finest: Resort in West Las Veen wherein very uubi Jiranas or Liquors and Cigars
re constantly kept on hand. PrivateClub Room In Connection. Call ou
P. J. MARTIN, Proprietor.
Dally Stave and Express Line.
Between Cimarron and Springer. LeavesCimarron at 7 a. m. and arrives at Springer at
11 a. m. Leaves Springer at 1 p. in. and ar-
rives at Cimarron at fi n. m. Will ft i rrv nao.
miMovuuascr muu nuy oiner line.
r KENCHY , '
Proprjetoal
Telephones for Residences.
Telephones will be ulaced In nrlvnta
at tho rate of $50 per annum. Application canbe made at tho San Miguel National Bank.
fitlCK LAN Ei Manager.
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the partnershipin the barber business, heretofore existingbetween M. Illomar and Hcnrv Wnnlr tadioa,,!.-- .
ed. The said Henry Wenk has not nor nnvcrhad any riirht. title r Interest In thn Whnr
outfit, belonging to me as that has always
ueon my exclusive property. M. BLOMAIi.
Tlie barber shon will be carried on at tho
same old stand. All tho old customers are
cordially Invited to continue their patronage.
-t
Estrayed.
A brown borso mule, with white streak Inface and branded U. H. on left shoulder edI. C. Also on the lutb of Januaryfrom the Exchange Corral, a black horsn. tu- -years old, bridle bit bra d (o o)on loft thigh.Ten dollars will be given for the return of
either to the Exchange Corral, Laa Vegas, ortwenty dollars for both.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
IiOOKECAIlT BIiOCK,BABT IjABVÜGAS
DUNLAP & WINTERS,
Successors to Herbert fr Co.
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles arid Perfumery,
Prescriptlons!Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALERS IN--Gren'l MerotLandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
otiBKDracotB or Freight and Cstile from, andRail Koad Depot. Good Roads from lied River
to vviurous,
SUMNER HOUSE
EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICOGreo. Sumner, ProperThis house Is brau-nc-w and has been elegantly furnished throughout. The Sumner is a lira
class house In every respect, and guests will be entertulned in" the best possible manner and a
reasonable rates.
K. KLATTENHOFF
Dealer in
Tho Best ever brought to this
(Jueensware. Glassware, Chromos, Window Curtains.
Agent for th e Crown Sewing
BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
Sooth Side of Plaza - - -
CHAS. W.
HATTER,
FURNISHER.
and OUTFITTER.
Opposite San Iliguel Bank.
iVGE, M. DnBURNETT cb LYOM GRISWOLD & MURPHEY
WBOLKSAUI A KIT ATX
Foreign and ütnntle 4 ola ! Bol- -
New Yukk, Fb. 1, l2.
Bar silver I quoted in London at Sid. por
oum-e- .
The following re tbe nominal quotations r
prcucntlng the price for other win:
Practical
PLUMBERS,
andGASFITTERS.
FIBST VATIOS AZ
Vecoa, mUy Jut opened their new stock ef Dmct , SUtlonery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Psiata
and Oils, Liqaors, Tobáceo and Clfrart.CjTlie moat careful attention Is tiren to our Prescription Trade. CSDealers in fine gas fixtures, coaloil lamns, Chandeliers, hang
M A.RWEDE, BRUMLEY &, CO.
CALIFORNIA mMTIIE MARKEl
riiorniEToits,
J. W. FOSTER & CO.
Choice meats of all kinds, sausajro, pudding
etc., always on hanL IVmons wishing any-
thing in the meat market line should not failto call at
2d DoorSouili of Adams Express
0". CT. KELLY,
ÍSucccssor to Blake A Kellyj
nnanfarinrersua Denier In
SADDLES & HARNESS
Carriage Trimming to Order.
On Front Street,
SEWALBCQCERQCK. .
- . . . N. M.
sieam mungs, ruDDer nose
plumbing goods.
b
f
-- DEALERS IN--
Hid. Asked.
$ '.IMS
V.i'í 1 nu
W5Í 1 (XI
W,i 1 'I
I 1
tW bit U
mí 87! i
K4 85
. 4 7 4 K3
I W.i
. 4 ki imi
, ki a mi
.
4 7t 4 78
15 f.r. 15 i5
15 55 15 5
.
I '.I Till lil til)
. a tw 4 oo
lampa, tjtu., aisu iron pipe,
and all kinds of
OKDERS ATTENDED TO IX ALL
Sixth street next to San BJindiÉB
IN MAEWEDE'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
MAN U FACTUHEH OF Stoves, Tinware House Furnishing Goods
.took and invite the patronage of tbe public
SIMON A' CLEMENTS.
All Kinds AA
Bed Springs of all Kinds, Pillows of all Kinds,
window Curtains oí all Kinds,
Wholesale and Ketail.
East Las Vegas, 3d Door
CLEMENTS $ MARTINEZ
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Lumber in Large Quantities a Specialty!
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK, - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
BAXK BUILDIXQ,
m m Now Moxloo
a specialty. t a larire and well sel iAgenta the iltna Powder Company.
FELIX MARTINEZ.
MeX
IE DRUGS
Marcellino, Bofta & Perez,
Froprlotors of tlxo
NEW MUSIC STOEE
PIANOS, ORGANS, IIARP3. GUITARS, VIOLINS AND ALL KIMDS OF MUSICAL
ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
Slieet RAtouslo tSc StationeryALSO
GnooEniEB, futjits confections
PARK GROCER
'. HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Mana,.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO
LASVEGAS - ' - - - HEW MEXIC
O'"Headquarters for Choice Tobacco end Cigars. 1
CHARLES ILFELD
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
Las Vegas, New
Vb
v-
-
0
CHEMICALSyioilet & Fancy GoodsIF Jk.JST CSTOHT NORTH BIDH! 03E" PLAZA.;
T. RORJ3ERO SON,
Wholesale anI ltetail Denier in The Prescription TradeGeneral Merchandise IDO YOU
-- THATWOOL. HIDES, SHEEP,
COHETEY
Train Outfitters,'
'HVn. ID. MARCUS7
CENTRE STREET, is the Neatest, Nicest and Cheapest
Assortment ofCLOTHI1TGISDo you cemprchond that at M .D. Marcus, Centro Street, is a perfect co' cetton ol
HEAVY FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
DO YOU BELIEVE
MAEGARITO EOMBRO,
--DEALER IN--
aner'l Thn ii tVi f V fivfi a nlana mliAiin 011 i
Prompt and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
AT- -
j l. x.
Wow AIoslíoo
U
A
e Dealer:
NEW MEXICO.
Proorletors.
..Bu w. ...vd o ,uu aui uuy jusi want you avuhi tor less money than youpay for inferior Roods elsewhere ? W e are prepared to PROVE. Permit us to show our Goodsand Prices. He also keep tho Largest Stock of Groceries, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Call on
RESIDENT PHTSICIAH
TO LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS CO.
OrriCE: No. 33 Bath House.
Graduate of Harvard University; memlx-ro- f
the Suffolk Uistrlet Med. Society; of the Mass.
Mod. Society and of the American Med. Asso
ciation.
A practlcliur physlelan and sunreon In Bostonfor the pnxttwentv-eiirh- t years, with the cxeen- -
tion of about two years spent In Europe tor
u: BuniMut iui iii 01 proietwionai anowieove,
and nearly the same time In the army during
the late wur.
LATE DISPENSARY PHYSICIAN; Surtreon
In the MiiKsitebusetM 0neral Hospital; SOLEPHYSICIAN TO NICKEKSON'S HOME FOR
CHILDREN the past twenty-eve- n years. The
City Fhyslemn of Boston, etc., etc.
Also member of the 80c. of Arts of Instl
tute of Technology; of the Mussachuseits His- -
society, etc, etc.Late U. 8. Pension Surireon and freonentlv
selected by the Commissioner toons mum thp
more dillieult cases occurring in New Eng
uiño.
Often employed as a medical expert in Iro
TMirtMnt nflrijia liv Infl I vlrlnnla T.if.. In. fin
Railroad Cog; the City; the Commonwealth
aim tno united Mates.
W. H.SHUPP
MANUFACTUBEB OF
WAGONS 4 CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'8
Tools,
Oak. Ash and Hickory Plank. Ponlar Lnmber.
Spokes, Fplloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonirues. Counting Poles. Hubs. f!rrlir.
"BRon ano noooworK ana carriagelurguia, ieep uu iiuui a utii sioca 01
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, anil keep the money In the Ter
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Coopor's Celebrated
steel SKetn wagons.
PUAS VECASMILL
F, C. 0GDEN, Proprietor, v
Dressed Lnmber for Sale. Lumbor Surfaced to
Order. All Styles of
Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades, Scroll-SawiD- g,
Coxitrctotlus Building
Work and Estimates from a distance will
receive prompt attention.
LAS VEGAS, - -
.
NEW MEXICO.
C- - A. RATH BUN
CniOAGO
SHOE STORE
Finest quality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.
A Full Line ol M. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
VALLEY SALOON
CHAS. MELENDY, Prop'r.
I would resoectfullv call the attention of the
pnbllc to my choice brands of
LIQUORS I CIGARS !
Opposite the depot.
Elegantly Furnished.
Open day and night. Club room in connection.
A. P. BARRIER,
--AND-
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Frescoing, Graining, Glazing,
MARBLING, CALSOMINING, ETC.
pySHOP EAST OF THE COURT HOUSE,
LAS VEGAS.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
T T
INING tLNGINEETv
OfflOO, C3rI-,33.-
Opposito Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
AssaVS Of Orea mníln wtth sivnraAir nn1 illa.
Satch. Prompt attention will be paid tofrom the various mining camps of theTerritory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines andMining Claims a Specialty.
ASSATS CONSIIjEBED CONFIDENTIAL.
Wagner's Hotel
Theodoro Wagner has opened up his hand-
some residence as a HOTEL, where tho public
and transient guests will find tho very best ac-
commodations. A quiet and comfortable home
for guests.
--
A, First-Clas- s Saloon
In connection, provided with tho best brands of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Call at Wagner's.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment of New Mexico Scenery.
EAST LAS VEGAS, : NEW MEXICO.
White Oaks Stage tine.
The White Oaks Stage Line Is running daily
coaches from Socorro to White Oaks. AfterOct. 15th a buckboard will run dally to Ft.Ktunton. Elgbteon hours from Socorro toWhite Oaks. Good accommodations. Best
and quickest way to the WhiteOaks.
l- II. E. MULNIX.
New (41-- "4 grains) dolían
Amcrinoi ml ver halves andquarters
AllllTll Htl (llllK'8
Mutilated U. 8. silver coin,pero
Mexican dollars, nun eagles.. .
Mi'Xii.tui Dollars, iincotiimi-r-ciii- l
,
Peruvian goles und Cbilliiin
Peno
...English silver
Five franca
Twenty frunes.
Twenty murks..Spanish doubloons ..
Mexican doubloons..
Mexican -- pesos.. ..
Fine silver bars, $U2ft tl.lSJi per minee.
Fine gold bars par to U percent premium on
the mint value.
WOOl, HIDES A Nit PEI.TS.
Las Vkoab, Feb. 1.
Wool, common fall clip $ 12!i15
" medium i in proved fall clip. 15 6j18
" well Improved fall clip 18 (i--
" black, 2 to 5 cents lens than
white
Hides, dry Hint , 12',4W,4
uaniagcu s (0IU
Sheep pelts, primo butcher 8 &
" damaged and saddli
about 6 ,Goatskins, average Z M
DeerBkins, " 'JO
Demand moderate, prices linn.
Financial and Commercial
Prices current of Wholesale Staple Grocer
les,
IjAS Vegah, Feb. 1, 1882.
Bacon, clear Bides, per lb $ j:j
" dry salt, per lb J3
" breakfast Der lb 15
Hams, per lb UV46Í15
L.aru, square cans, per ID 1414
" pails, ten lb u
" pails, five lb
" pails, three lb r
Beans, Mexican rV4
" Culifornia, per lb 514
" Lima, per lb ;i
" white navy (scarce)
Bran, eastern 1.75
Buckwheat hour '. also
Butter, creamery, In tubs 3ri40
Butter, creamery cans 44((4t50
C'deeso, per lb 18fei31
Coffee, Kio, com. Ui',, lair 13U, prln'iel515',Mocha ;u'
Java go
" Ariosa ID
Crackers , soda '. , . '.'.'.ryy,
" ginfer n
sugar
' butter and oyster
. (K
" jumbles 17
Dried Fmiis.
apples,. 9(,M0
" evaporated 13Hg18
' Alden i7ajblackberries
Citron
Cranberries, per bl jXi!)U(&17.ii)
Jou rants, por lb
Figs, California
. iis" Imported ai&KiGrapes. California
'
.
'
122 I.íl'eaches
" Eastern !.'.". 13 15peeled mPrunes 0Hhv
? California ........ .
.18" French jo
Raspberries 3j
Haisins, per box, California .4,00
" lmportud $U0&f.VO0Dried corn 17
lt-ie- d Peas
'"
17
Dried Hominy
. e7Mackerel, per kit $1.75$ a. 50lour, Kansas fa . . 25
" Colorado !?.').40&t.40Grain Corn g
Oats '. 2',
"y-- : 522.00Hominy, per bbl 11.00
Meal, corn 3 jy
" oat. ier hundred I ha rjNails ... e'g,--,
Oils, carbon 1105
. !H
" carbon 150 3 ys,
"
'
"nsped 1.80
1 rji
Potatoes '...'.'.'.Y.'. M
nice.Sicks, wool '. .' 4045
3M1L, per uarrei, coarse 5 no
" " dairy 0.507.00Sonps. common 5íS7'tlamily nmSilbar, Extra C IS, A
"'
iar
" trranulated
' erushed VA'i, cut loaf ! v.
" line powdered );s$
,
" yt'Uows úmsyrups, kers $3.804.50
' cans, per case 12 Is $!l.50rm 10.50
" " 24 Ma ?10.50igiilS.OOTeas, Japans mtmimperials
.75P WTirm
X;.,11--- : 4oé7
.
"""i'B......... :M(j.wiiir, junue, painted it, galvanized 12Wire staples inSteel ,17, English 301Active trade 111 all branches.
ituslness lively and trade active, "with some
railinfr off since the holidays.
Agents wanted in every town ml city in
Cwlora a i'n'1 Vow Mexico, Address
WM. 11. H. ALLISON, Oen'l Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M
EMPIRE JAW ILLS
R. W. WOOTTEN CO.
Send all Orders to
Lcavo orders witq Lorenzo Lopez or at thoMill.
Ye who delight In your griddle cakes
call at Roberts & Wheelock's. 12-6-- tf
Full weight and fair count, at thePark Grocery. 7.27 tf
Budwciser beer at Billy's.
Nutfln'B Addition.
The Sutfin addition, immediately east
of the depot grounds, has been laid offinto lots, which are offered for sale by
tho undersigned at extraordinary lowprices. The location of theso lots for
residence purposes, is as choice as any
in tho city, while their close proximity
to the business center of town, renders
them still more desirable. For terms
and prices call on CaLvin Fisk,
Ileal Lstate Agent and Notary Public,Optic Block, East Las Vegas, NewMexico.
Go to llogers Bros, for first classhasjosho eing.
for Nnle-R- lK Bnrgaing.
A largo collection 0f miscellaneousbooks, chromos, mottoes, etc.
Neil Colgají,
second Hand Store, near the bridge.
Rupe & Bullard have just received a
car load of plaster carload of cement,
and ton thousand pounds of plastering
hair. There is a chance to get material
to make, all new houses warm and
able .
13. MARCUSCentre Street,
Goods Sold Strictly for Cash an at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, K M.
to:p:e:k:a house,Railroad Ave., Opposite Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas:
This house hns been newly opened anr' thoroughly renovated. Everything first class. Cour-teous attention guaranteed to all.
J. 3VC. GARD3VBR. Prop'r
X3o,st Las Vogas, -
PARTS OF THE TERRITORY.
Miguel Bank, East Las Vegas.
K.NK N All Kinds
West of St. Nicholas Hotel
GOOD
PRODUCE
AND
aw m wr
XI.2SA.
hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms iu
Lunch at all Hours.
ErB. Propriotor.
attention, fine Winer, etc.
RETAILERS OF
per woeit. f7.00 to $9.00
iVLL TRAIISTS.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
iaua aI 00:
Mrs. J. H. Baker & Co.
II AVE OPENED
A Variety Store and News Stand
Their Stock Consists of Ladies' FurnimiinirGoiKls, Embroideries. Zephyrs, German-tow- n
arns and Fancy Supplies.
Stationery, News, Peri- - .
odíenla & CnwntLiterature.
A flow linn if i. .v.... Hviuura iur umeo lamuv and
' J ' ,!m" "re rew,,ved cordially.
Sixth St., opposite the St. Nicholas
Eugene Olemm
WHOLESALE
Commission Merchant
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
Potntoes, Apples, Corn, Flour, Butter, Ejrga
Poultry, and Vegetables
.
At Lowest Market Prices.
Eagle Saw Mills
AND
LUMBER MRB
BY
T. Romero & Son.
CJ-Le-are yonr orders at the store of-- i
T. Romero 4 Son.
Ims Vf.oas. - New Mexico
a., a--, stare:
LA3 VEGAS, N. M.,
Commission Merchants
AND DEALER IN
Hay, Grain & Produce of all Kinds.
SÍ HICUEL'S 0UÍGE!
SANTA FE, N. M.
Conducted by the
Brotheis of the Christian Schools
Terms Board and Tuition for sn.A.iion 01 tu:
months, 9300; Washing and BeiMin;,-- , $,1.
The session begins tho first week oí Novcin
"ter and closes tho last week of August.
For further particulars apply to
BUO. BOTULPH, Pren t.
New Store! New Goods!
William Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENEHAL
MERCHANDISE
-- AT-
Llberty, New Mexico.
Toll Assortment in every Line, which will
se sold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.
This groat npiclflc cures that most loathsome
disease
SYPHILIS,
Whether in It Primary, Secondary
or Tertiary Stage.
Kemoves all traces of Mercury from the sys-
tem, Cures Scrofula, Old Mores, Uheumntisiii.Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.
( urea When Hot Springs Fail!
Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881
' We have cases in our town who lived at HotSprings and were llniilly cured with 8. H. S.
M'CAMMON & MUItKA V.
Memi'iiis, Tens., Muy 13, 1881.
Wo havo sold 1.29H bottles of H. S. 8. In a year. 'It hiis given universal satisfaction Fair-minde- dphysicians now roeommod it as a posi-
tive specific S. MANSFIELD & CO,
Louisville, KY., May M,J8K1.
8. 8. S. has given better satisfaction than any
medicino I ever sold. J. a. FLEXNEH'
Dkn VEit, Cor, May 2, 1881 .Every purchaser speaks in Iho highest terms
ofS.S. S. L. MESSKTElt.
HiciiNOND, Va., May 11, 1881.
1 on can refer anybody to us in regard to the
merits of 8. S. S. POLK, MILLER & (.0.
Have never known 8. 8. S. to fail to cure
a csae of syphilis when properly taken.II. L. DENNAKD, I
ELI WAKUEN, fPt;riT.
signers are gentleman of high
standing.
A. II. COLQUITT, Governor of Georgia.
-
-
If I'ewt wtuh urn mill not a...
PAlb FOK WHEN CURED. Write for par-ticulars and copy of little book, "MESSAGETO THE UNFORTUNATE."
l'OOO Reward will be paid to anvchemls.
who will find, on analysts of 1(K) bottle B. 8. 8 r
ono partióle of Murcury, lixlldo Potassium, o
any mineral substance.WPrick or Hkoular Sizr Reduckd to11.76 per Bottle; Small Size, Houjinu im,rthe Quantity, Phicb $1.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga,
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
ÜIM anil HI1 wi n
LAS VECAS, -
SBUATE SALOOUCI1A8, TOI"!, Proprietor.
CENTEtt STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.Open Xcty scrudi HXTigrlit
Private tliib Room In connection. All kinds of Legitimate Games always In full bli at.ilest brands of Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand. EXCHANGE SALOON
"BILLY'S" WOLF&KISER.The Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town
BILLIABD TABLES
Good Club Rooms, and Lunch at all Hours
WI1TDSOR HOTEL.
BROWNE,GEHEGAN &
WEST LAS VEGAS,
Best tables and sleeping accommodations in tho
bed blue
SOUTH SIDE OIT1 THE
connSeionW,De3' U,UrS aud ClgarS CUI19t"'"y on
Open Day and Night.Est,rndrT- uus ueen repairca, repainted, and refurnished Ihroujrhout, and the public generallyare cordially invited to give us a call.
HALF-WA- YThe Saint Nicholas Hotel,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRO IfWMsEE $ SHOE.lfI.lKmi Pro'sWill be Kf.pt as a Ftrct.pt acq uct
J. H. O VERHULLS, Proprietors,
Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kirids Kept Constantly on Hand andProviding a good table, --ood
Theat. KTloholaa Hotol. XiaaVosas, T. Made to Order.Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
- N. M.
city. This house under tho new inannjrement
SAW MILL.
HUNTER & CO.,
JOBBERS AND
tapleilFancy Groceries
THEO. RUTENBBOK,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,
DEALER IN
GOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE JEWELRY,
VST WATCHES REPAIRED AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY. -
AXjXj W" Ong G-TT- A3NTTZ3B X.
uoots snoes and Cents' Furnishing Goods,
goodsrSteeTilHSPs?Clalty- - flttntin ' VeD t0 UMng and llallroatl ord-
- AH
East TLmíxsí Vegas, New Mex.
AND VIEWHOTEL
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
MENDENHALL,
JDiR,. CT. HI. SUTFIJST. PBOP'R
tsrTU Best Accommodations that can be
.
Fonnd in tire Territory.- -
i á mrxct r 9 m.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
BasfAudWosjt lias Vegas.
Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for SalrIligB for tho Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Fiuest LivenOutfits in the Territory.
naina-r-er uay, 3.uu;
TO AND PRO M
I'EBftOXAL.THE Li:OISLATrE. J. J.FITZGERRELL.i VA ILY GAZETTE
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
FOR
O. R. BROWOTNG--.
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st.
WANTED An xpcrlcnccd tenchor V. Inticauiin touch classes in Krenrhana 1ro s
THE LIVE REM. ESTHl MM
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Las Vegas, N. 31.
J. J. Fltcfrcrrell, the live real estate man,
bus for sale a larjre number of fin biiRinesi)
and desirable residence lots in different pan
of the new and old portions of the city. Far-tie-s
seeking investments In real estate,
businrss and dwelling houses,
should call on Fitzirerrcll; be can accommo-
date them.
A Hare Chance:
Twelve dollars mi lifty cent por mouth for
twelve months will buy choice residence lots.
AUDITION Adjoins the BuenaCACA The lot arc beautifully situ-ute-d
and are rapidlv.lOHA DOLLARS will buy a mmr-1J- JJnUlcent Btock range, 10 miles
square, fenced. Cull for particular.
"v DOLLAH8 will buy a splendidO VJ JJ Hay and Stock ranch, near theritiiroiid.
I g é r DOLLAKS will buy 4 lots and n
fc 3 J v splendid resilience on Uilroad
uvemie.
A tf( Dollars will buy one of thef KJ J licit wholesale business houseson Kiiiliiwul Avenue, renting' for 5 per cent on
the investment.Dollars cash will buy one cle--lOvU (rant piece of business propertythat is renting for 43 per cent. on the invest'
tnent.irC Dollars will buy glxth streetiijJJ business property. A bargain.QfíC wiu üuy one oi the he8t P1"""OwUv perties in the city paying- - 2B per
cent on the investment.)ff(f Dollars will buy one of theJJJJ best appointed sheepranches, well stocked, with between 3,000 to
4,0) Marino shoep, one of the best Hocks of
sheep in the Territory. The" ranch is well
watered und well sheltered; tho residence pro-
perty is well furnished, large rooms and is a
very desirnlito home.)'""v Dollars will buy Douglas streeti O J J property, near tho St. Nicholashotel, paving 25 per cent, on the Investment.tSvACRES of grazing lands forOUUW sale cheap.Q-- - DOLLAKS will buy choice bui-C5- v-
V ' ncss lot on Bridge greet, near thepostolHce. Very cheap.
IriOK SALE Tho Wagner garden property,make splendid residence properties,
beln; MUxiiUO feet in size. '1 his property will
be told at a bargain. '
ST CC DOLLAKS will buy au elegantpOvJ weight room house, renting forfi.rtv flollitrnn mmith.
DOLLAHS will buy seven residence
in the Buena Vista addition.tCOC DOLLAKS will buy nice residence
in tho Hillsite Company's addi
tion.
HE DOLLARS will buy residence lots inI Othe Buena Vista addition.OOnn DOLL- US will buy otio of the i!ii33 handsomest homes on Grand ave--.nue near the Optic block.
Fat wothers for sulo at a bai--500O urnin.DOLLAHS "will buy a restaurant do500 ing a splendid business.i t"ri. DOLLAKS will buy an excellentI jJJ garden and milk ranch near thocity. A splendid opportunity for a live man.
1 ZS.Cf DOLLAHS will buy one of thelyVJ KJ best bui houses in town; hasfour rooms and nil necessary out houses. Splen-
did location and neighborhood.
f I'OLLAKSwill buy a nice three5 J J room house w!th nice veranda andout houses.
1 i DOLLAKS will buy one of theJLvy v J best business .corner lots intown. A bargain.Q"v"v i)ollars will buy a cholee lot onCjKJvJ Lincoln street.
t0 1,ru wil1 t,u' ehoice lots on
5JVJVJ Douglas Avenue that will un-
doubtedly bo worth $1,100 within 'x months,hrf to $300 will buy choice residence lotsP I O just north of Main Street and south
of G'hifrlfB Wright's residence.
CMOQwill buy business lots on Douglastt'J (street car) Street that will be worth$T,000 in a short time.Q PC DOLLAKS will buy a Good FourKoomúüv House, near Machine Shop.
O rC DOLLAKS will buy Choice Lois onOUU Main Street.
Tftfi DOLLARS will buy n House and Lot ontVJJ Main Street, renting for Twenty Dol-
lars a month.
DOLLARS will buy a house andIM two Lots.
--I Srvwill buy two houses with threoip,i.UvJ lots, fronting the Park. a greatbargain. Renting for ÍS16.00 a month
RARE CHANCE. Will sell a vuluable in-
terestA in White Oaks mines and mill ma-
chinery at a great bargain on account of sick-
ness. Inquire of J. J. Fitzgerrell tho live real
estate man.(i"rn Will buy a nice residence on MainPUeJtf Street renting for $14 a month.
G I C W'N m,y a new three roomtpítOU house and two lots near therail- -
FOU RENT.
A number of desirable business houses on
tho different business streets of the city, ulso
olliees, restaurants and dwellings. If you want
to rent property call.
.). J. FITZOEltRELL
The Ivie real estate agent.
GRA XJ 3D
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and good board.' Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
Just received
FROM
Ca life-- r n a,
APPLES,
ONIONS
AND
GARLIC K.
Leon Bros.
Try Our Cream Bread.
Bell & Co Plaza Grocers
and Bakers.
.Red flannel, - knit,
and cashmere under-
wear reduced, New
York clothing House.
ni
Cardigan Jackets re-
duced, New York
Clothing House lm
Reduction in prices,
New York Clothing
House.
Notice.
The cheapest and most desirable resi-
dence lots are to be found in the Baca
addition. Call and see plat atthe ofiice
of J. J. Fitzgerrell, the live real estate
agent.
Tb tonaril dra n od Iy Work
A Hh t mud I'nimerrollti Km
tina of the IIone-Cnr-re- nt
C'onintritl.
Special (;irrcíl)ii'1iieeiif the (azette.
COUNCIL.
Santa Fe, N. M., February 15. Yes-
terday's session of the Council was a
good one, some imporrant work being
disposed of.
The first measure w'dehoame up was
Senator Thornton's memorial ia regard
to the mineral on land grants being re-
served to the United States. This was
reported on favorably by tho commit-
tee to w hich it had been referred and
was immediately adopted,
Mr. Thornton then introduced anoth-
er memorial to Congress, which sets
forth that the Masealero Indian reser
vation, in Lincoln county, is too large
for the needs of that tribe and prays
that the two northern and the western
tier of the townships be taken from the
reservation, returned to the public do
main and thrown open to settlement.
The Senator spoke at some length in
advocacy of the memorial. The reser
vation included, he said, some of the
fairest portions of Lincoln county and
its existence was holding that county
back, by retarding emigration thither
and in many other ways. Under a sus-
pension of the rules, the memorial was
rau a second ana miru time anu men
adopted.
Col. Chavez introduced an act to es
tablish a New Mexico board of charity
and industrial schools. The bill also
delines the duties and nowors of the
same. It was also read three times and
then passed.
Senator Thornton presented an act
entitled "an act to relieve Pat F. Gar-
rett, sheriff of Lincoln county." By
this bill Garret is paid the fcóOO reward
offered by Gov. Wallace for the capture
of "Billy the Kid." The council again
consented to suspend the rules and
pussed this bill also.
After passing one or two private bills,
Mr. Baca, of Bernalillo, introduced a
bill authorizing the Governor aiid At-
torney Genera! of tho Territory lu make
n contract with outside parlies for the
custody of prisoners. The bill provides
Oiat the criminals of the Territory
are to be cared for by the contractors
for the ensuing twenty-fiv- e years, at a
cost to the Territory not to exceed 95
cents per convict per diem. In return
lor the pecuniary beiielitswlneu.it is
supposed would accrue to the contract-
ors, they are to erect a penitentiary
building at a point to be named by the
Attorney General and the board of pris-
on commissioners provided for in the
bill; the building to revert to the Terri-
tory at the expiration of the twenty-liv- e
years. There are also provided in
the bill, a warden and assistant w arden
physican, chaplain and a board of com-
missioners. Archbishop Laray, of San-
ta Fe, W. L. llyncrson, of Las Cruces,
and Juan Santistevan, of Taos, are
named as tho first board.
After the first reading of the bill in
both Knglish and Spanish, and the sec-
ond by title only, Mr. Miller moved
that it be referred to one of the stand-
ing committees for examination.
Mr. Baca wanted it placed on its final
reading and passage at once.
Judge Hazledihe argued that it should
be considered by the proper committee
first. At an average of two hundred
convicts, he estimated that the peniten-
tiary would cost the Territory, during
the twenty-fiv- e years, in the neighbor-
hood ot $2,000,000.
The bill was finally sent to the Com-
mittee on Territorial Affairs.
Adjourned.
UOUSK.
A report of the work done by the
House yesterday, can be put in a very
few lines.
The two bills from the Council, pro-
viding for the suppression of polygamy
in the Territory, were first considered.
Monlyoa, of Sauta Fe, opposed them.
He had an Idea that it was possible for
an unmarried man to be guilty of biga-
my ! ! ! However, after this had been
shown to his satisfaction to be a sheer
impossibility7, he subsided, and both ot
the bills were passed.
A petition from the citizens of La
Bajada, of Bernalillo county, asking
that that town be included in Santa Fe
county was referred to a special com-
mittee consisting of Baca, of Bernalillo,
Homer Chaves, Montoya and Laugh-li- n.
Tho bills in regard to the salaries of
the officers of the two houses, and
making a separate school district of
Silver City were the last measures con-
sidered, Both of them were passed
without opposition.
Adjourned
CUKKENT COMMENT.
Judge Prinoe's reception
night wiil, it is said," be a brilliant
affair.
The Governor lias again decided not
to interfere in Kelly's behalf. John II.
Knaebel, Esq., of the Santa Fe baf,
presented a few days ago a very aUe
appeal in the prisoner's behalf, but the
Governor is convinced that the murder
was a premediated one and will not
stay the execution. His counsel have
not yet given up all hope, but the
chances in Kelly's favor are narrow-
ing down to a very line point.
The Xcw Mexican and Democrat of
to-da- y contain several tributes of re-
spect to the memory of the lato A. G.
Irvine. The funeral took place at 2
o'clock this evening and was very
largely attended.
The grand jury visited the jail yes-
terday and left satisfied that it was a
pretty secure structure.
Deputy Sheriff Jones, who led the
raid un tho bunko- - men at Cranes
station, has since died of the injuries
he received in tho fight. Talbot.
Arbuckle'g caffce, five pounds for one
dollar, at N. B. Thorp & Co.'s second
door east of tho First National bank.
V. S. Shelby came up from Santa Fe
yesterday.
W. Winters, of Santa Fe, is registered
at the Depot hojel.
Dick Dunn was in from Rincón del
Tecoloto yesterday.
A. Trier, a Trinidad wool dealer,
came down, 'yesterday.
J. B. Pritchelt, of Kansas City, is a
late arrival at tho St. Nicholas.
Tranquilino Labadie went over to
Santa Fe on business yesterday.
Thos. R. Harmon, of Kansas City, is
registered : t tho Sumner House.
N. M, Washer, a St. Louis drummer,
came up from the south yesterday.
V. K. Holmes, wife and son, of Wi-
lmington, are guests at tho Sumner.
Prof. John Robertson went south to
Iook after some mines. He will return
about the first of next week.
Airs. S. B. Davis, of the Plaza hotel,
went over to Santa Fe on yesterday's
Pacilie express.
J. F. Loving is down from Trinidad
M. P. Miller, of Caldwell, Kansas, is
registered at tho St. Nicholas.
Louis Sultabacher went over to Sauta
Fe vestordav. He will likely take in
the hanging of Kelley to-da-
C. C. Bayne was up from Kingman
yesterday. He purchased a Isrge in
voice of goods from M. D. Marcus.
J. T. McN amara, of Fort Union,
came ever yesterday to attend the
meeting of the Masonic lodge of this
city.
J. C. Bush, after trying Santa Fe,
Albuquerque and Socorro, returned
yesterday to stay permanently, satisfied
that this is tho town.
11. Murphy, Ohio, Col. W. 12. Horn.
Black Range, and Herman Baker, To-pek- 'a,
Kansas, registered at the Hot
Springs hotel yesterday.
Mrs. R. Romero and family, and Mi-
guel Domarais, who is attending the
Christian Brothers school at Mora are
expected to arrive from La Cueva to-da- y.
A. W. Fcnn, a compositor who has
long been in tho Gazette office, went
to El Paso yesterday. Hois a compe-
tent printer and will give satisfaction in
any department.
Kit; tche of Xew Mexico.
Doming is now the outfitting point
for Silver City, Georgetown, and adja-
cent mines. The distance to Silver
City is fifty-si- x miles. Tho entire dis-
tance is made by stage. The first
twenty-fiv- e miles along the Mimbres
river, is a monotonous journey. Noth-
ing is to be seen but level plains, cover-
ed with a stunted growth of grass. The
mountains are low and barren, and are
of but little value for any purpose.
Cook's Peak, a gloomy reminder of un-
told Indian depredations, can be seen
along the whole route, and is tho only
object worthy of mention.
HUDSON'S HOT SPRINGS
Situated equidistant between Silver
City and Doming, are the wonders of
the age. A small volcanic mound is all
that can be seen as the place is neared.
On all sides of this mound the plains
stretch away for miles. The "water is-
sues from the top of the mound, and is
so hot that tho hand cannot be retained
in it for any length of time. It is said
to possess great medicinal properties.
Some excellent improvements hayo
been made by Mr. Hudson, the prior
owner. A comfortable hotel has been
erected, shade trees planted out, and
apple orchards cultivated. Tho gar-
dens about the place have received
much attention. The invalid who vis-
its this resort will always have tho best
of fruits, vegetables, milk and butter
to tempt their appetites. At present
this is a stage station. From this point
north-eastwar- d the country is rolling
and pasturage good. Springs of pure
cold water are numerous, and some of
the finest, ranches to be found in the
West, have been made. The silver
mines begin ta make their appearance,
but they have not been worked much.
LAKE VALLEY,
Situated a few miles from Nutt sid-
ing gives signs of becoming one of the
most famous camps in New Mexico.
The road to this camp for the most part
is good, with exception of a two or three
miles before tho camp hi reached
where the hills set in. The rocks of
this region are of a peculiarly reddish
color, probably caused by an iron
stain. Hundreds of claims have been
staked oft'. A great many of which
have received considerable, develop-
ment. The mines belonging to the
company, superintended by W. G.
Shedd, have shown up the best on de-
velopment. Horn silver is fouud in
these mines in abundance and only
await the proper machinery to yield an
immense bullion product. The town of
Like Valley is situated in a well shel-
tered place near a beautiful little lake.
Water is plentiful and of good quality.
It is a picturesque site for a city. Smith
Bros, aro the principal business men.
They carry a large stock of general
merchandise wilh which the miners are
su pplied.
Slurried.
The marriage of Mr. R. L. Modie
and Mrs. James Travis took place at
Fort Union, Weil nesday evening. Mr.
Modie has been in business with A. O.
Bobbins in this city for several years
and is now a member of tho new firm
of Bobbins & Modio of Socorro. He
U an upright, genial gentleman, and
both ' arc to be congratulated on
their good future. The happy couple
passed south on yesterday's train for
Socorro, where they will make their
future home.
Eight pounds of yellow sugar for ono
dollar at N. H. Thorp & Cos.
Hams, bacon and dry salt pork, at N.
IÍ. Thorp & Co.'j.
Fresh oysters, New York counts, at
N . 1$. Thorp & Co.'s. .
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1882.
HICAKFAHT BRIEFft.
A Carnitine 'ollrellon f.fi II
nail HappelM. oflne Diiy.
Straiisner started for the White Oaks
with a load of passengers yesterday.
Mrs. Lisenbee is building a milliner
ihop south of the 'Dclrnoiiioo restau-
rant.
Culwricl Steele is putting a large ad-
dition to his building on Railroad
avenue.
Bell & Co, the plaza grocers are furn
ishing the bread for the graders on the
Spring's railroad. .
L. L. Howisnn is nutting up extra
fchelving in the City Shoe Store. Look
out now for new goods.
The iron columns for II. Romero &
Bros' s new business house on the
plaza, have arrived..
. Hopper Bros, are building a stone
addition, to their store room. It is
twenty-liv- e feet wide by forty teet long.
)! no, Wilcox, it is no use for us to
lay for that $5,000 express package,
vou ve had that ever since the day it
was missed.
M. I). Marcus, the Center street gro
cer, is constantly receiving new goods.
He ways the new railroad boom has ma
tonally benefitted his trade.
Prentice & Schleifer are fitting up a
new building, a few doors south of
their present location, for a butcher
shop. They will move their slock into
it in a few days.
Judge Sumn.-- complains that he has
not sulhcioiit room for the accommoda-
tion of his numerous guests. It is a
surprise to everyone, the way travel
lias turned in this direction, The Pa-
cific express was full yesterday.
The Las Vegas Optic comes to the
front with a good word for George
Washington. The old man ought to feel
flattered because he N tiin only indivi-
dua.' that paper luis iiieiilioiicd kindly
for so vein! ::ii..lirHcrtic Jour-
nal:
Mr. will s:r.rt for Texas to-di'- .y
to purchase cattle. He is the agent
for the Tcco'.otc stock company. lie
'Vi'! n:v'i;l.r ;i lai'ji.0 number of cattle
" ation and bring them
;; tlü' range becomes
gneil
u v. I.o..i oí Columbia, Mo.
gao an iniurefling ti'lk the oilier eve-uin- i:
at the Baptist prayer inciting. Mr.
1m binsoii with several other gentlemen
from ti same plaee in Missouri are
h"kxi al L,as Vegas with a view to
purchasing real estate.
Dr. S. M. Cummings who was shot
and killed at El Paso, Tuesday was well
known in the Territory and the Panhan-
dle of Texas .He was an intelligent man,
well spoken and of good address, and
generally agreeable, but living on the
frontier, ho was naturally drawn into
those bloody affrays which occassion
deadly feuds. He was a brave and
during man when aroused. He leaves
a most estimable wife and family.
The funeral of Henry C. Tyner took
place yesterday from (lie residence ot
Mr. J. W. Foster. Mr. Tyner was a
brother of Mrs. Foster, and came from
California three months ago, with Mr.
Foster and family, on their return to
this city. Ho had followed the stock
business in California, but thinking to
find a better held for that purpose, he
came to this Territory. He and Mr.
Foster obtained a ranch and stocked it
with sheep. Death, however, has call-
ed him from the. cares' of this world,
and friends and relatives are called to
mourn for their beloved kinsman.
Wilcox, the egomanine.will not attack
the character of private citizens any
more. He is tired of that business.
People may live respectable without
fear of molestation by his slanderous
pen. It has been effectually silenced
in that direction. His warefare is end-
ed and hereafter will be harmless un-
meaning and uninteresting and require
but very little attention. Ho saw the
angry brow and threatening arm of an
incensed community and settled down
to harmless paragraphing. He don't
enjoy anything else now. His poison-
ous fangs have been drawn and his dis-
contented mutterings will not lay much
claim to publlcliotice.
The 11 nee t lt'ne Ice
Blocks of ice were brought in from
the dam above the Hot Springs last
evening which measured twenty-eig- ht
inches in thickness. They were solid
throughout. When such ice as that
can be produced as mild a winter as
this, there is no necessity of the ice
crop failing at. all if proper prepara-
tions are made for it before hand.
A PüeaNant 1'nrty.
Last night, a pleasant parly was had
at tho residence of Professor Ad. II.
Bach, in hnior of his i!4th birthday.
Mrs. Bach had intendi d it as a surprise
to her husband, but the word got out
and the Professor was all prepared for
the occasion. Messrs. Bolla, Marcel-lin- o
anil DeCun o furnished the music
which was excellent. As many young
f "- - evo or 'sent, danci g was indulgí
ed in, aim :i r a jo y lime had. Re-
freshments were erved by Mrs. Bach.
Following guests were present: Mes-dani- es
P. Leon. Vnur and Thompson,
Misses Stoueroad, Dyer, Lulu v McDon-
ald, Adlon, Carrie Stroops, Mol ie Gar-
rard and Messrs. Murphey, Gruner,
Chamber ain, Brurn'oy, J. C. Bush,
Hendricks, Dr. Thompson, Wheelock,
Charles Adlon and Crawford brothers.
Miss Bcttic Garrard, Josie Hubbell,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Powell, Mr. Bart-let- t.
Miss Maud Bartlctt and Mr. Stone-roa- d.
.
Among other thoughtful gi'ts, Prof
Bach was the recipient of a pair of ele-
gant and valuable sleeve buttons from
Mr. Barllett's family.
Fifsl National Bank of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO,
(Successors t. 5iiyiiolds Tiro.)
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 50.000
Surplus Fund 20.000
Does a General Banking Business.
Good News.
Lake Fish, 20c per lb.
Fresh Oysters, 65c can.
Dressed Chickens.
Dressed Turkey3.
California Honey 30c lb
" Apples 12 1-- 2 c
Choice Roll Butter, 35c
BELL & CO., Plaza Gro-
cers and Bakers.
FRESH ARRIVAL FROM
VIRGINIA.
The finest chewing
Tobacco in the Terri-
tory.
Also our celebrated
five and ten cent ci-
gars. Leon Bros.
Good News.
Lake Fish, 20c per lb.
Fresh Oysters, 65c can.
Dressed Chickens.
Dressed Turkeys
California Honey, 30c.
" Apples, 12 l-2-c.
Choice Roll Butter 35c.
BELL & CO., Plaza Gro-
cers and Bakers.
ov
The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF SEW YOIIK.
F. S. WINSTON, President.
For tho year ending December 31st. 18HI.
Income During Year 1&S1.
From premiums f 12,19it,6:24 (13
From interest and rents, 5,051,401 71
Total income , $17,218,110 36
IlHburiseiiiciilM During Year 18H1.
Fordoath claims $MG0,V !U
For matured endowment..., l,li!r,l7 Vi
For annuities 24,(!!U
For dividends S.W7,:W5 85
For surrendered policies. 3,:K,247 l8
For commissions '. 774,033 88
Fur contingent guarantee account. '..'04,5114 85
Kortaxes and assessments 34t,7d0 "7
For expanses 7112,525 07
Total disbursements I4,757,!43 69
Totul claims during the
year $,365,373 41)
Total paid policy holders
during tho year 12,640,112 12
Asset, January 1st, Ihh'i,
Mortgngcn on real estate $47,Afk,KM 2.1
United Htuteftand other bonds.... W,'X&m (0
Loans on collaterals lU,il5,uU0 UO
Heal estate 7,wJ4 oi
Cash in banks 1,702,015 73
Interest accrued 1,223.017.64
Defeirod premiums 83.958 55
Premiums in transslt 08,337 76
Total nsets $'J4,70.',B57 IE
Liabilities, Jaiui.iry 1st, ISftü.
ltesorve lit fcur per cent f 8il..07!,C"l COlleatb claims not yet due 815,785 M
Premiums paid iu udvunee 1H,:!U 78
Agents' balances 8 773 74
Surplus and contingent guurnntcc
fund 4,402.383.01
T.:.il lia'.jlitlos ?0702,057 2
Nuiplna, January 1st, 182.
lly company's standard $4,10, 3?3 04
liy Massachusetts state standard . . ,.'l ,068 04
My New Vork slate standard 12,2u6,40 M
Inuranre In Force Jan. lut, 1H2.
101,490 rólleles, Insuring $11.1 ,
90O.I37.
C. R. BROWNING, Agent,
Las M,
BYHOJí SHKKMAN, tlen. Agent.
St. Louis, Mo.
i
Railroad Avenue,
Opposite Gross, Blackwell & Co.
GREAT
UCTION.
Of Winter Goods, con-
sisting of
Ladies Dolmans, all
k i n d s o f W o o 1 e n
Goods, and Cloth
ing, Preparatory to
taking Stock.
SWEEPING
new
In Prices at
T:5 1.
They desire to reduce
their stock of goods and
have hit upon the plan o(
reducing the '' price of
goods. These low prices
will last for several weeks
or until the stock is suffi-
ciently reduced to admit of the
Large New Stock Coming. '
Now is tho time and T. Romero &
Son's tho place to get what you want at
the very lowest figures.
nml Spanish. Thoroughly versed in English
nun mtulH'iimtK'H. voml tro on a ranch nx tu-
tor in a private family. Ad'lressA. Jl.O.Cn-zetloolli- e.
If
A ITANTED A limn or woman to assist indo-i-!
Ing kitchen and gimeral house work.
Apply up stairs in Wesche'g block, north side
ot pla.u.
WANTKD Hoarders-Inqui- re, of Mr. 8.at the Presbyterian par
sonage. 1 i--tf
TANTKI) A good stout boy, who Is not
nirtiiu oi worK. Apply iu tnis onice.
fANTED Eight yoke of work cuttle. I tv
i quire of Kuuc & liullard.
WANTED Second Hand tioods to buv or('ash ndvaneed on all kinds ot
goods. First building east ot tho 1'ostolliee
and bridge. Niel Co lo anÜÉ necesitan o jho yuntas do buyes para tra--
bajar. Infórmense do K ti pe A' llullnrd.
w'ANTED To buy second-han- d stoves bothcook aim ueating, ur rimy s, ino tinner.
WANTED- - a good cook at tho resilienceKayiiolds.
WANTED To buy a seoond-han- d guitar;price una address J, box 16, l as
Vegas.
'YTANTED. To buy anu sell second band
Y Y goods. Will buy and sell at reasonable
rates. Money advanced on goods at a reason
able rute, 1 also make furniture repairinga spe-
cialty. Xeil Colgan, first building east of thebridge.
TTWIIND Some money dropped in tho pro-1- ?
biiteclerk's oiliee was picKcd up yester-
day morning and will bo delivered to tho loser
by proving property. Apply to J. Felipe ISaca,
probate clerk.
jtviv ..iiijr. iiousu auu 101 on Aioiiiiiji1j The huiiRO contains two comfortable
rooms. Inquire ot S. N, Tremble, tho milk
man.
sALW UK KENT A house for sale1jOU or for rent, four nice rooms, re
cently occupied by Mr. Cooiey. Inquire of
3i r. roller at snupp s shop.
IOU KENT A store room in the Kosenwald1; block. Apply to J. Kosenwuld & Co.
,OK KEN 1 Ono of the best business houses
on Sixth Street, under construction.-
J . Fitzgerrell, t he Live Keal Estate Agent.
IOK KENT One of the best stone buildings,under construction, on ltailroud Av
enue, suitable tor a wholesale business. j . J.
Fitzgerrell, Hie Live Kcal Estate Agent.
TTlOlt SAL:-2.- 0( bead of ewes. ApplyN. linea ft Lits Coi chas, or addreLas Vegas lwtniBee.
KENT One four-roo- m house on riliinitjWIi
street. J. J. Fitzgerrell, tho Live Keal
Estate Agent.
TOlt S'VLE. Native shingles can be found
fit Ml. llbmehnrd'H store, nn the ii1m7h , nt.
w uolesiile prices, lIM-tl-
,'Oil SALE. 'unary binus singly or in pairs.
J Apply to Mrs. Potter on the street back of
ie national Hotel. tf
TÍdtt SALE 10ÜÜ ceda-r- posts! Applv n-- J
C eokuk Koss, or at Lockhart's store.'
lOe-r- f.
Good News.
Lake Fish 20c lb.
Fresh Oysters, 65c per can.
Dressed Chickens.
Dressed Turkeys
California Honey, 30c lb.'
California Apples, 12 l-- 2c
Choice Roll Butter, 35c lb.
BELL & CO., Plaza Grocer:
and Bakers. .
Meal tickets, twenty-on- e meals f(5-0- 0,
attho Windsor Hotel.
Now is the time to
buy overcoats chea p.
Xcw York Clothing
IIousc.-1-tr.-l- m
I rf su Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
Try Our Cream Breai
Bell & Co., Plaza Grocers
and Bakers.
Smoke Dilly's Choice at Billy's.
N'otiep.
I have sold my stock of groceries and
meet marken on Zion Ifill, with tho
good will of tho business, to H. Oliver,
who will continue Die business in tin
same old stand. K. Austin.
Mr. Oliver will keep a full line of
irroceries, liquors: cigars, tobaccos, and
also continue tho meat market. All old
customers arc requested to continue
their custom.
HEBE I HERE I ! ' IIKRK I 1 1 '
Read tho clad tidings-'- . We are sell-
ing GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
cheaper than any firm in town.
Koi.loch & Coor-EK- , Old Adams
express oflice. East Las Vegas.
"Hellow, Bill!" '
"What's your hurry?1'
"Why I am going down to tho Kan-
sas farm dining hall to get ono of those
square meals for a quarter."
"Well, I guess I'll go to, I'vo heard
so much about it."
